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e, “LllHe Leogtry, London, Eng- 

, ,,x -I land," on the Reesin house register was
Hone Hone, Fob, SO—It U reported Oh. WILD DOBS XOTl BELIBVB I* hunted up by hundreds. Mrs Langtry 

tbt the British authorities propose to ini- * BXjTBBBATVBAL A0BMCIBS. I ÎJ^j1* ““ rsmtod OMrf

tate the example of the Germans and reaort •— the hind legs of the Insect we used to cell
to forcible meeaaree If private business is Sew TabtaCare Meved-THs fewer el the “grand-daddy long lege.” The rest of the 
obstructed by the Chinese. The British I ■esMerlst-MentMe net taperfounaa letters of the name are eymetrioalljr written
Telegraph eompeey desires to lend new | -The Agents that ere et Wee*. | in a large feminine hand. | Dangerously ttepeileaz.

London, Msrch 18.—Lady Florence Dixie cable at Shanghai, but acknowledge a doubt I The congregation that gathered tt hear I triumphant typos. London, March 17,—The Standard cou-

waa attacked at Windsor yWterday by two of its right to do so, and has asked permis- the prophetic preacher last night was small .......... —— , necte the dynamite outrage with Parnell’s
men disguised in teamen’s clothes. Her elan of the Chinese fundtlonairee, who I on account of the blustering weether. The **. «ihldYl*" I m'n“« to parliament regarding the rejection
drew Was cut with dsggwp, bti At re- withheld their answer. Representations Doctor selected hie text from I Theamlo- I _ _ _ *____ . . . , ' of hie new lendibiU, and declares its natural
wired no injury. Ledy Florence wee welk- haring been made to the British govern- nians v-21 : " Prove all things ; hold foot , 3f* TTPON»phiwl union bed a eJ to oompiete disoomfitur# of the In-

-»-» ?—«. -s~u -w “•“‘riiî-nfîc.* brtiLïïi s* «- -two men asked her what time it was. She necessary. C tree manly ring about them. The liberty „ , ” Î; , * ” erll,y deprecate the outrage, as com prom-
replied she had no watch, end afterward ■ ”'■« | announced end restraint imposed, I Bt™“8N*w,> Ch^tlee I irfng Ireland’s prospecte with the govern-
noticed, though they wore women’s UBIMBM states *mwb. no ' one can object to. ^ Guardian and The World bad granted the I mant| whlch is earnestiy trying to improve
oiotbee, their facet had been shared. She waatbar in CsHfornie ie watched with ehn °* Christianity is not to restrain ™oreeee “ , ”r‘ J“® **“* °; w®*®* the country.
was much alarmed and started to walk the greatest inters* as the erope depend on men in bis attempts at 'finding ont the P**c*'wat't to now 38 1-3 wnts per 000 , The oeee end expletive contents need in
•way, followed bv the men, one of whom rain within e very tow days. troth. Hence Avery Christian should be a ee*, “T* w" °®nt* 00 the attempted blow np of the Times, era
•sized her. She struggled to escape, , but, An Italian lad gged devan totally stabbed soldier against [idolatry, superstition, end *v”e* ^ ptp*n‘ Th“ U *“in' exactly similar to those found after the re-
seeing their daggers, toll in a swoon. This another aged eight et Boston on Setnrdey in f*u*hood: and in order to fight these it to ema* 0111 1,9 P” oent" cent explosion in Glasgow.
occurred at 4 p.m., and she did not reoovsr a quarrel over some rotten oranges. ________ . h ... In oonneotioo with this inerease Chris Parnell declares that the Irish party to
her eansM till 4.45. Ledy Florence has been oby Owen, detoaiting teller of the Third r , j. , * lIT Bunting, of the Mail, has been «haohmarad absolutely innocent of ell cause for Marne
prostrated to-day. The story of the affair National bank, St. Louis, has been sen- I «wetitute. I believe in disembodied spirit* ” hirn h. in oonneotion with the reeent explosion,
wao elicited from her only at interval*. The tenoed to? years in the penitentiary. and a connecting meeting. The question Wh”Lb** ”” W*b The Irish party, be says, to booestlv en-
wvfng ef her life to attributed to her St. xbeflrvt oar-load of owl direct from Vir- then is, can those produce the P>—lmmedUtelT ,*reed *° the tacreeee, saying desvoring to secure remedial ledstotion
Bernard dog, which, it to supposed, pro- gt.i, -I-.. WM received at Norfolk on accredited to them? I da not den* that be had no objections to tbs advance if the through the regular eon roes of Pavement,
tooted her while ebe ley in a swoonT Lady fôr^nddtotrib^dsmong tirepo£! ^ *? ***”’ * .?,“ “’'J?***} Glob* had none, end the Mail printer.’ It he* no need to resort to euoh este of pnb-
Floreooe had no reason to suspect immediate . . _ . y.. ‘•b*4* wn be moved, etill as yet there to went to work tor the new wages last Friday lie violence, and has every reason to refrain
danger, although ebe ha* been somewhat r„aiL Aame « “Whiog produced that to superhuman or night. Of course he totally ignored the from such illegal acts. Notwithstandingsfe: | 1 -

to ons et tbs men poshing a quantity of I ®™er people, th# realm* of hnmenity. Intelligent men indulged in between Mr. Banting and the land, and as much bitter hostility among
mud into her month. On recovery, I Dr. For bee, demonstrator in anatomy at in our city actually deny the imeet Globe people. Mr. Bunting told several the poor and idle of both countries against 
she found her palms were cut screw I Jeffweon Medioal college, Philadelphia, has I common phenomena, and it to here I persons that the Globe could not afford the I those lodged in power, as there ever was in 
and her gloves severed. There were been acquitted on the charge of complicity J th t . itV , increase. He was fsrvently wishing that Ireland. The Irish are struggling for fair

dagger holes two inches apart in the M8 «bbfog graves. w*. “ *•* the Globe wonld fight the men. If the 1st- politic. They ere eoenatemed to being
right ofthe breast of her drew. A breed I Ellen Conway, who sold newspapers for à P0"8* the stetoments of those who ter were beaten be would immediately re- hungry and ill-honaed and sled, end are 
eteel corset rib wee broken by the weapon I living, was found dead in her bod at New have witnewed them. It is neeeesery that I due bit men to the old figures—30 cents. not murmuring on that account, bet
wbieh penetrated to the inner lining et nor I York on Saturday. When searched over men who claim that they are endowed with I The managers of the Globe granted the I laborers in Scotland and England are
draw at the first stroke end the «Meet at 93000 was found. I a new and valuable revelation prove this bv biereaee with considerable reluctance, and hungry, and dangerously impatient,
the second, ^ady Florence euppaees that Myron Baxter has secured . patent for a revealing troth* that cannot bJfooertained '* w“'ete i8 the «ftornoon of Saturday be- Die atofad Parnell started for Pan. yee-
sbe uuooMciously rtrugrflsd with the men | fong-dtoteme tetopbone. which* it is mid. I by human agencies, for what to the nse of Iton Mr. ^ Cameron gave an affirmative | terday evening,
aaristed by her dog until the loenndrd* I overcome to » remarkable degree the dif. finding » father for something which bas I uu^!Tt\ .?* we* prevailed upon by the I
were disturbed by a cart pacing the woods, fifties hitherto experienced?^ been already fathered. We have no right | ffÜticldireotors M the Raperf to.eay ?ç. | PLAIS lasouaoe pboM B- l
Ir.LrMy.th,^ni,DfRt=:t‘^Ww^n. L'-T- Brow*- jr^S- »er.b,l in At- I Bunting wc‘proving for a fight between I I’vecom. to s*to. Csed. «ri »v

green dries end e Urge bet with e r#U. I ^snse^ srreetwl.Ç>r fo^Bg^ottch- produoé *«.. tu» *^1. ^ Mr. Cemeron end his men. He was disap- With the praenomen of BUlr, which I don’t 1st
The veiledfman attempted the awawination. I *** fÿeotmg money thereon. He was P .. , . .% pointed, however. The World granted people know;
No arreta have been made. The polie. I * msn etonding in the church. wwl (j noth’rog but »n itluetrotion M e l**e iuereaee when first eked for it. And the reason 1 left England was basses I
havs a slight clue. It is believed the soonn-1 t On Stoturday morning the round-house of plein identifie took If we make the atmoe- I The Telegram, which la a nrfh-^SIon I wouldn’t stop

dtb7’f.^!i‘'i5!;'%ïîî,ïahL —îKrsriU'.tttsrsis teSir^TrL^rs:: -S.5T**-*——*'
confused end painful. She supposes the arrested on suspicion. Lose, $40,000. acM, mne* 0b neoeee<tr ascend It nsMls Robertson said he knew nothing about it.«!»».».... «” “’| toi.»*, Krt.»i.«toÂ“lr^jni,ih.”^d5l;ls-orîi-rr‘»!rt“.«a'-. -■ ——

_ _______ s—Æsr a.\3Kr£,“s■ajfrvsr ^ »—» —.
Watxbtown, Mac., March 18—Mrs. oueioo of the spine. The case is not re- Another sgenoy in which spirit* are cid to *gLr,Mld1 ,WMk’ . . . . „ andT.' mi„„ ^ lk.

Carletoo, a rcpeetable lady living near Nor- «lrded ^"gérons. work to mtmertom. . ^ ^ )ob °®“* JL J ^ to get cutM tohtod tb.
wood park, wu brutally murdered to-nlgbt ‘ W°XhSl coTf^inu Æ' hto^WeJ^.mcn^Mthl?fl”Xnc « ^^rk. ”no?l of^nyTtrikc the The pap^v should not t^l It—not at all, by
in be doorway by a peroon unknown. The §£ Tbnrôt o ï^tiXïïEy lnS "«»- <™ ^-rda, night made prevision for
ïï» Gatt drrt. ;L^° p- 5- snd Hb. He, *hree TnghLsw.retLlîy bouc. ^muTar, Sallyhe.rf, I mwtio« then>’
^nnfnJ “Î5 burned in trying to save her. hurled over, hot you will always find that
her" daughter —1». down to set who the doy°*, secretory of the Fenton brother- tbere 1* eome med^n inthat house. Per-

5.ïress,rf ws» ™k>^ -g ^ïL-ï
s™'toto^Æüs:itSTd wja.72.1rasysF-rAS ssunr»‘ss.-lT"":i*

w T,r—TT-to. ttadSaaÆiAg s jsss&tt&arsts

»r** —k Urtow w I saaaaaaairarag I a- »>«»■-*»>«»■curatory of the treasury be instructed col- Julio. Cohen, a wealthy resident of topfwtiti that eftoe mcmericTe eloee eulogy b°. ,w
lector, of customs that dntic should be es- ^““frôiu the tstqg, besoming, IneeneSd et ^bedtoeerriMe. Sometime byeeri^et i^iSm^wm In^L of the mo*
-**d upon the foil invoice value of mer- ttoThSL1^ZuZ not T^?L aL*^t 7*do brutol end coercive toe, who we. banging
cbeodize covered bv the invoice, stating 2T^I!,et Zfth"nhM^* ntohîL/ lltl thL* mhU esnk„!We,l—155Î* innocent men.bayonettiog women and shoot-
the value of goods free on board at foreign I i.<u!^L?_i>Uw°v*' He he thing which we have forgotten. I log down children. England,he said, with her
porto of shipment; that ia the value includ- b**° erreted in Brooklyn, N.Y. Storic have been related of persons who, i0(ormert) and packed juric, is try
ing the charges, costs, and commicions. ! _ Tb* receiver (reporte that the Marion when almost drowning, here bad the whole jn„ ^ the utional life of Ireland,
without regard to the provisions of section 7 Trust company of Indiaupolto hss been in toe, deeds_ of their past life pass before ^ there wu a new Ireland on this side of.
of the new tariff act, which abolishes the exietenc a year. Nearly 9200,080 was «em In one brut, awtol moment, bringing tbe xtUntic which she ennot trample out, But here I should remark that st tbs doc of the
duties on snob charge. He suggeto that toksn in and 980,000 paid ont. Tbe vio- “ff® importent facto that here tong gD<j wbicb will hold her to a reckoning for «r»t set,
importer* pay tbe dnttoe under protest, so m tim? the swindle number 60,000, It is ,liPP*d ‘heir memory. Our unconscious orilMI committed at home. He believed I threw the “ Jersey Uly ” s bouquet to which I'd
to protect any righto they may have in tbs ““likely tbe concern will pay anything, experience is fsometimee larger than onr I jrc^nd’s long night of slavery was ap- tacked
premises. Collier, the msnsger, is in Chicago, where conscious state, and if then we are im- —geohing ito dasru, and the measures for her A little note lo pencil, which the contente went to

- ■ « be to interested in a similar institution Pf*f*ed with • secret the medium will got I ottioual independence would be successful. | show
A Child's Tstspyr mué Fatal Marriage. | named the Union Benefit association. I **„*. .1 Egan vu received with prolonged applause. That I’d meet her In the green-room ; signed
Atlanta, Oa, March 17-Joeeph Jones, ----------------------- .niritnlliem nL^thU ÜHotoT*hM *dd Egan wu not sehamed or afraid u- L-

Og.lth.rp. county, shot mid klltod his wifo OASADIA* TB.boBAPHIO BBWB. ^ “Lf i^T su Cniiattt it £ 1 “ ‘CC0U“‘ °f But Sheppard metmerithadoer, with.frarinltow,

yesterday. He married the girl when she Messrs Csssels’ extensive tile factory at come* tb* duty of every preaoher in the ________ __________ . Put • damper on my ardor and a cluck on my
wm 11 years old. Fouryeare ago, jwt after at John», Qne., wm totally destroyed bv P°,pit. *° "* whether their sgencieejare I ^BB WOhLD WOULD LIKBXOBBOW career;
tb# marriage, Jones attempted to outrage rrc on Friday nioht Loa. ian non netursl or supernatural. --------- And his left hand on my eboulder, and Ms right InhtomotberTn-law. He hes been gone three „ n*b ' . * ’ ' . ■ ■» If y^rday and not Saturday wasn't the Seven. I my coat-tail,
yesrs, and returning recently tried to gat a ” ofM r 8 ««Mr *.rZ'J’ÎJ. ADIBD TO LILLIB. «wnth of Ireland And my Ane foot, six of stature, without tbe pern-
bis wife to live with him. She refaeii. t t” mut*rLo{ th? — If b« eight wm not more like the Sunday before age pale.
Jones his been arreeted. He attempted ts “d 'Î01® * w,tch *“d leetdrnU ef In. Langtry’s Visit-»** ObristoM then tits Sunday befor. Easter.
suicide in jail. ohatuand a small sum of money. Makes a Speech si the Theatre. If spring Aooda won’t soon be In onler. Now, between outwlves, I didnt mind them ram-

Fatal A-i^M.Ckra.M.1... rorarX' tJnîtod's^.'^krî'to Lil,ie ***** b" «°" * *** “ * 'H TM Zt ZZTSL them chronicled 1. ,he

New York, Msrch 18—At • christening September, 1833, in Cornwall, Canada, of e»d tbe looal newspaper fiend will now have u jogn Biordao is going to Jericho. 8 newepeper reedlnge;
here to-day a fight occurred in which knives •dmer*oso P*re“t* temporarily residing to look for some other social subject Never ^ u ^ |ntendi m^ng s paper mill there. I When I felt ee If I’d sell mysell lor anything wm
and razors were need. Frank Alberto wu I „ „ . ,,. . I mind, friend, Modjeeks and Keene are And a newspaper in Jerusalem,
killed. His head wm banging to bis body 1. , ?’ ,ecdo5,tld “* ceMed * writ to | ooming. From all appeerancee Mrs. Lang- If he bought any pictures in Cairo,
b* a mere shred of fleet Antonio and S® J***"'1 Knapp of London, v, visit t0 Toronto wm a pleasant one— I If I» told the khedfve that he had the biggest
Felice ware Irrested for the crime. One I f.1!??! th*.p!?e—1U ot .* I .a of thoM who g-y pulp miU, the fseteM team of trotters, the be» co!-| But, brlved It out that night st “A. You Uke It,-
bad ten kuife-thrasto on him and the other •y“dfctte ln connection wjfh the mMooic to her at least. Of thorn who paid fancy of cbromol| ud worit |Sper ln Canada . but .Jml,
had two. They eav Alberto attacked them, ,otter7' ' price* to see her beauty enriched or Impov- who told Han Urn that be could shoot pigeon» That Instead ot bouncing round ae eret I In my mat
but they deny killing him. | Tbe grocery store of Messrs. Ougier snd srisbed in stage attire The World cannot roma trap. aid .it;

_____ . _ ■ . Lengloto et Quebec WM destroyed on Sator- ioeiv U Narry Holan does not think that he U Juat the I For thu horrid men up in the “gods’’nuula hideoue
®,w|*e •“tote*- day moroing. The firm are ineored 95000 a.h,.A.v *ft«mnnn Mrs. I*mrtrr cheeee In capturing the great stars. - querying screams.

Wakhinoton, March 17.—The life-sev. m the Ekottisb Commercial, 95000 in the . Saturday afternoon Mrs. How nmny selection, to the local house will be 8ugg«tlng every moment I ebonld go behind the
ing sutboritiee are meeting with great diffl- CommercUl Union, and 94000 in the Brit- visited St. James’ cemetery m company ro|dwlby écourta 1 * gg g y *
cnlty in Mooring volunteer crew» on the I 1<h f'orth -America insurance company. 1 with Manager Schwab in search of tbe grave I Hew many Hamburg Stelnways passed the eastern 
lake* in consequence of the treMuiv’e deci- Through tbe intervention ot hie excel- of her brother, Trevor Le Breton, who died I house.
•ion that volunteers can not be paid except tb* governor-general and other .* the 0t o* in the Toronto general If Tom White ever hopes to be a cabinet minister.
for service rendered in actuel oeieTot mi- «end,« • reconciliation h„ been come to f 7*. " 18:o jv, rec0L. of 1 -----------------------
rine disMter, snd saving life is not consid- between Mejor-Gonerel Lnard and the he,Plul 00 8*pt’ 8’ 187“’ J ‘
ered entitled to remuneration. | minister of militia, and tbe feud which the cemetery were searched end the grave

hss mated for Mveral months is now at an )seated

MSOLAMD ABO VBIBA.

testante* «Vous Lou- 
Forci My if Hoeeginry.

TMM BLADBTOBB^ yiBTBS.
Irtoh ASUIra Threalr^teg % ‘ 

ilreetlM* \
London, March 18.-— Th Ji much 

•peculation ooncerniug the esi
The .. .......................................... I ânnonnoed “T Mr. Gladstone.
—t*i°,wh®?her thr »* • .̂
Fully #f ike Irish Feeple. F 1 “ I of education and s new minister c

St Patrick’s Day wm celebrated in aonlat tUre *nd oom®erce, or whether t ,. pro. 
way in Toronto. The street procession P?**d d“^®* wU1 *" dl»Wbuted between 
having been emitted, account* n- ■ n the council and the board ot trade. No 
for thto fock , ?rnclpelly “binet poet ha, yet bun offered to Lord
T, “ '* *•. However, the Insh cittoen. Horaberry, though bis is tbe only name 
observed the day earnestly snd the two much , “ieeuesed outside. Tks Times 
euterteiumeuto in the eveuinz war* **— *tr?“8|y opposes e separate ministry for 
•ucceeeful. An eut.rtoinm.nt Z Z

pltce in 8t. Helen's church. Brm-Um, , . * ^ecent events go to confirm tbe eon- 
in aid of Rev. Father v,p...' , . ’ c “1.°° *°°8 entertained by obeerveot, im-

... etoer McCenn • perish, partial politician» that the Irish difficulty 
which netted n latufaotory amount, a will ultimately drag tbe Gladstone ministry 

- *rest proeeaeion is reported from Montreal do’!n-. The proporad international allianoe 
Tb# ooncert at St. Lawroooe hall on s. lgl ,ît »“erchiato, and eotialiete

turday night wm mo.IU r. ? .WL°ald Problbl.T be entortolned favorably if 
y 'got wm crowded. It wm under there were any hope of the United Stotoe 

e auspices of the Irish Catholic Benevolent joining a league of the governments. Groat 
association. Mr. D.' Harnett presided |“tere,t. J* here concerning tbe reel 
The program wm lengthy end vertod. The JT &h\ftitaE 
event of tbe evening was Mr. Nicholas end these not alarmists, essentia/to Se 
Murphy adoration on the unity of the Irtoh P'»»vation of order. The project ha* not 
people. Aid. Peter Ryan and Mr D J F** been brought officially before the gov- 
O'Donoghue also made addressee, ' ernment.

-WwfôLrifflSî x&j*. ______
W-er,e kn°wn this day would be Tke 88«re*leto Fell le Msec—A oelebrr.«ed, either in e demonstrative men- I etnOen st Geneva.

tie, or b'by,tr^“ aMet^'ent!^.®; “ ♦ PxB'8’ M,roh 18-It is stated that LouIm 
like the one thoy^m^UrtSfi01”! Miobel ,ed to Bwitzerfand. Reraeuring 

But it should not only be on 8t. Patrick’s telegr,m* heTe been received from tb# pre- 
day that Irishmen should remember that feotl throughout the country. 
they are not menial dependent* on another Vp to 8.30 this afternoon the day wm
liven Tnoy ahouidahraya^Uafl Umraof qaiet®r1then Th”' h** been nothing 
the year staid Bmtad^ fira agaiUt fo^ unu*tul even at tbe Ch‘“P de Han, where 

«•«to*. If Rtohmendo this and are not î J^i»* ot communiste wee ennoonoed to 
recreant to their tr«M, In five yean a par- I **k* Pi*®** ” »t Per# Laohaae oemetery, 
Lament will be erected on College Green, where many communists were buried. In 
And why have we not this parliament now » the provinces the only incidents have been 
Because they say Ireland u not capable of 1 ,m’“ meetin8 »* St. Etienne, which die- 
govern leg herseJL peraed without resistance, and a similar

The ory is then raised, “The people of meeti“* et, Bonbeaox, the dispersal of which 
Ireland are disloyel.” Now. at what time w“ *ttended with slight resistance snd the 
tev# Irishmen been reeresnt to their trust’ of ei8bt persona. There lus been no
Have they not always stood in the front ^ley of troop, in Paris. 
r*ak» “f the army of the land of their . Gkniva, March 18—An anarchist meet- 
•doption, sod fought for her to the last ? ,D? wee hel,d here last evening. The ex
it Canada were at war to-day, Irishmen 1,tln8 “<!l»1 »y»tem wm denounced m or. 
veeidento of Caned* would stand where ganlzed infamy.
Irishmen are ever to be found—in the front I „ Par”\ March 18—The city is quiet, 
ranks of her battle-field. Mr. Murphy 8erers* dro“ken anarchiste have been ar- 
then read tbe following editorial from Sat- ",tedl. AJ, * meetio8 of 500 aocialiets at 
erday’e Telegram; Braaseno Edea Paquis an uproar took place,

It doe. not need the return of st. Patrick', dey ”8bting eoroed and door* were broken. La 
9*11 tb# attention of tbe civilized world to Ire- Lhapelle Joffno, a member of the munici- 

terrj,blA* ou^comc 01 the departure of a polity, in a speech eulogising the commune,

And relUnoueness of an ancient and gallant race P«rnell has Arrived m Paît».
Unttart protMU»t»Jllte 1 A nnmber of communists held a “punch

ÏÏ? in tb® ?“* Te™P'e «-day- A to«t WM 
ere of the national party. Their place is occupied drUDk 10 honor of the commune And 
b> a league of slabbers and assassins ; a disgrace at lutioniry speeches made. The bept 
one. to Ireland and civilization. i child ended the proceedings. Bight

As a descendant of an, Irishman I repu- dred persons attended a banquet at Lac fit. 
diat® those sentiments, for they are nothing Forgean. A letter from Blanqui’e sisters 
but a foul slander on our creed. There le I wm read, protesting against the police 
not an Iriehmkn bare to night that wonld witching their hoeee to find Lento Michel, 
not sooner Me Ireland defunct than with The meeting shouted “ Long live tbe oom- 
tbe sword of the MeaMin Id her baud. Give | mune” and aaog Cor Magnole.
Ireland home rule and there will no longer 
be any need of English soldiery on her 
•kovoe. The spot where we live, about 
which onr affections cling, is dear to every 
heart. Let this Canada share a
great y portion, of jour love^M tong i Pauis, March 17-The representatives of

ehildran who will form the future genera- Frsnoe- Itely. Belgium, Spain, Portugei, 
tion that the religion which we profess, and Konmania, Servis, Switzerland, Brazil, and 
“J "hi.eb we expect to gain braven should the Argentine republic, Sen Salvador and 
not build up a wall between another body,
even though they do not worship at the U t “ ,lgni °“ Tnesd*-V e conTen-
•ame altar. In ten years hence, if nutty is twm whlch ha» b®«“ »“ eeseion here, 
hold among us we will have a country l“g to citizens of the various states tbe same 
worthy ofthe land from which she sprung, advantages with respect to patent designs,

Tb. entertainment et the Horticultural *°f “■»**, th*«
gf-".1-.»" "i9!-, ~ I M.a’SizaT.dtiiisgsa

weu atteidsd, end tbe program ot emuse- UDtil the bilu now pending io parliament

•• »• e«w- p I ^jssxsssüsssjssr

LAD! FLORENCE DM
Thejavelle

«en «e 4A QUI MT CHLBBBa TIOM IB TBB 
OB SATURDAY.

CITY ATT Ad B UPOB B SB BT TWO MBS 
IB BOMBA S CLOTBMB.

MB DBBIBS.ABY BB3POBSIBILITT 
BOB ACTS OB VIOLENCE,N changes

unoer-
dnieter

ricul-
■kel Falls le a l«en a»d U teveti ky 

•*■—•>* ef tke A «saisies lijtNil le
Optelens ef «fce Ferelgm Freee-Leketees

have keen Blltea,

ALL QUIET IB BABIB.

\
)

two
tbe

idle,

J
I.L-,

Now nothing could be meaner—I don’t like to think
It now—

IIow my lint six months In Canada were given to 
the plow

And farming occupation», go I thought I would 
reform

And pick up city queue» and ways that were not 
such bad torn.

Tbe way I got along at A ret was wonderful tc see,
I mashed with awful mashing power full many a fair 

mashes ;
The girls were easy victims, p’r'ape because they 

thought I’d coin,
The men I thought not At to know, so knew them 

with disdain.

aam*. gr,w quickly better, till the Langtry 
came to town,

When I thought I’d be conspicuous and do the 
thing up brown

So after doing gracefully each box and every tail.
I stole Into the passage on the “ Lily” fair to ealL

BOAS LETS BIMSMLB OUT.

«■gland «kitty of all Hinds of Brutal 
Things.

Waterbcry, Cenn., March 17.—Patrick 
Egan said here to-day that he bad come to

revo
ient of 
t bun-

PAIENT DBSIQBS.

An International Protective Convention 
Signed by Hen y Stale*. 11 I

eecur-
i

/
A «eaerelly ftslet «beervnnre Through

out America.
Montreal, March 17.—Tbe weather to- I ChM. Witte, the German lawyer and 

day wm inauspicious for tbe celebration of | writer, is dead.
St. Patrick’s day out of doors,* owing to tbe 
enow falling heavily and continuously since 
daylight. However, the various national 
religious and benevolent societies assembled

BOHBlOB CABLE BjtWS.

Earl Spen 
Connaught 
further loans to emigrants.

cer has informed tbe bishop of 
that it is impossible to make

bid,
And wished that Wiggins' storm bad corns and my 

poor person bid.
The circumstances attending the death of 

Prince Gortecbakoff promised to reveal one 
on Craig street at 10 o’clock, and marched of tbe most startling political crimes of tbe 
from there to St. Patrick’» church, where age.
him. wm celebrated, Biebop Fabre taking ybe Frrocb ,fly tbe Minets of ^London, 
part. On ito conclusion Rev Father CaL gtPeterburg, Berlin and Paris aréparley’ 
Jaghan preached an eloquent sermon, in h witb eeview to take joint meMuree 
wEicb he treated the Irish question in e ;init tbe ,narohia„.
moderAte and sensible manner. The pro- ® . . , . . . .
cession at 11 o’clock re-formed and marched , .Several shock, of earthquake bave been 
-through the street,. It wm much .mailer ?>* •*. Amsterdam, n some cMe. dmng con- 
than usual. When tbe St. Patrick'» so- tideroMy injury and skakfog buildings and 
ciety, for instance, passed tbe Albion hotel terrifying the people, 
it numbered only 28, including the Bigger arrived at Waterford, on Friday 
officers. In former years it used to have to answer the charge of uttering seditious 
hundreds in its ranks. Various entertain- language in December, It is expected, 
meats were held in the evening. however, that the crown will apply for »

New York, March 17—The Irish so- change of venue, 
cieiits to-day paraded, after which a large | Lord Dnnraven intends to 
open-sir meeting wm held and addresses

scenes.

And they threw me Aowerlee» hoqueta, and horrible 
retorts,

Resembling In appearance» lettuces or early Tort» ; 
So when » damsel asked me how things were I had

to lay
That to my mind tilings were really very very 1er 

from gay.

WHAT XBBY ABB SAYIBO.

I wm juet a week out—Wlggy.
Wasn't Saturday a Ane day tore walk; and we 

try intend» to beautify the little I hadn't any—The Irishman.
mound, which is very much neglected, I j dined with Dully st Cairo and tat with the conn- I And this is all I have to eey about this escapade, 

Friday night after tbe performance I me theatre-John Riordan. There was no uie of getting even Into a tirade ;
Langtry Visited the residence of Mr, I hy lambs were not » success fa Ood Save the But thought the better policy to quiet lie and see 

and Mrs. W. Hamilton Memttin 8*. I queen—E, strong Box. I II that horrid prie» In future would let me, poor
George street and took supper. While m asocr ms woelu. | BUiy, be.
tbe army Mrs. Merritt wm stationed in ^ Toronto world,* journal that by its Inde-

sÂîhs "Shi's,, /tris: HEr1 w"
uü£,Tbe to a gra^Td^Tjbi Ï" jn-ToreofoWoridhee.retableeditorial-Btret 

tered into the merrymsVng on the green 1 tord Adr#«tl»»r
in ^e Honeymoon with vivacity, grace aul The Toronto World lo a reeent issue drew» a very 
nrettineae. She acted Rosalind at night pleating pleture-Canadlan Statesman, 
verv fairl* At the close of th# fourth act I To The Toronto World belong, the credit of open- 
aha made a speech, in answer to the ap- I Ing the [lottery) crueade In th* wcet-Montreal 

ot her audience. She said : “I am | Shareholder, 
sore yon do not look to me for a nioooh.. EpiUph en «ledstene.
None that I could frame would bear any From the Morning Journal.
proportion to the warmth Of your greeting ^ following lines reached tbe Journal office 
—to the beartineM of yooj I just at the moment of the explosion In London. The
agement. Had enjtDMg —_ . . I handwriting la disguised, but the signature proha-
^eptfon on Canadfon roil wodfhM’. ÿÿ^SSü^SSSS SÜW^Tt 

recalled to me the dear and distant lend hsve been realized ;
where mv first And still no worthy efforts o, A «tatmhan who has just wtnmv got.
_ .a, indnUent recoffoitioo. Let me To tbe Azure depth» of the upper sira~jjgittasr»ta*«■.*! ..scassu
tempt to express m words, now mtoini l I And over the landscape everywhere 

f-r -on, kindness, that it Will never I It now lias strewn, etrewn, strewn.
8,8 *vy__ „_orw and that of the many I But his soul, I believe, and am willing to ewear, fade from my memory and tnaioiznc^.u y |( pMtm(|r dimHn|( golden »ulr
incentives to work in the profeerion 1 “• to en enttogiycerine tune,
choeen tb# favor of a Toronto andwooe wUI | ‘I'ltretunr. Rooere*.
be among the sweetest and strongest.
Thaokyon end for awhile at least. ” BQ VBMBBTS OB w:KA n ht'-a stumps

^A{E**ôômpany left the city at midnight 
on Baturday for Pitteburgb, "b"* *h* 
opens to-morrow night. Yesterday was 
• ver.t at Niagara Falls.

O.IC of th* feature»
the persistency with which the

It to said Mr*. Lang-
end.A Kettle ef Boiling Tag.

Venus, «bio, March 17.—On Thursday I Henry Seodfield Macdonald of Cornwall 
Mrs. Klohn dropped a kettle of boiling tar. ÿ** conduct the crown business at tbe
She and her child were badly burned. The ®.°d L C!ri«în*1 “•j*"- Amo**
child died tbe Mme night? Mrs. Klobn îb* essss to that of Johnston, for

since gave birth to a stULborn chUd. Her wf-o ji thl *, ,hBw',kTi11®; ‘H4death is inevitable. I ^ L’Originel ” f tb® Cooke Una*
The wife of John Getty of Galt died im- 

PilTfBURO, March 17—Bott, tbe default- mediately after her confinement. People 
tog CMhier of tbe WMbington ravings bank, “id . .de,lt0T ‘h* r“nlt. of ill-treat-
bra been found guilty of defalcations m®° capturednQettvrand
amounting to over 9100,000. He conferaed ÏÏ*" ®?t,?-i°d J*nei *°K "««d
UtfoïiD8 tb< m0n*y eDd UwiDg “10 ,pecu- che^ge. made by bis wifo. si.^fD “he? 
toting- _______________ | mother, of murdering hie wife.

The Kingston News rays ; << la conver- 
Lo.v DON, March 17.—The ship Dnnetff- ration with a prominent member of the 

nags from Calcutta for Liverpool wm °'^®r **et evening, we were ieformed
wrecked on tbe ooaet of Aberdeenshire, to csrrv out their’erand'^ite "* d®?erndned 
Fifteen men, braidra a number of worn., mkH
and children were drowned. 1 ^oj, eneble them ^ pnTy

The Mississippi Talley Keeatta. I The traffic of the Midland railway of
Chicago, March II—The Mlieiraippt Çatada for tbe week ending March 10,

valley amatenr rowing regatta will be held gSi Tslîvtiwht ««rti aPî^n?*Tiw*o 
at Fnttman, July 27 and 28. Prize.aggro- „ ^m? $A3’165 22’ 
gating two thousand dollars will be offered for,th® oorr®^

Ld & M n.nu IJSS3KS S.'SSJÏSKaÈlJîaï
9139.756.65, being an increase of 94718.11 
ever 1882.

del 1rs to-day paraded, after which a large Lord Dnnraven intends to propose to 
open-air meeting wm held snd addn-*»en parliament motions in favor of legislation 
made. Patrick Egan occupied a carriage in | 
the procession, and among others present

Onmade. Patrick Egan occupied a carnage m 0u behalf of Irish laborers, and for a large 
the procession, and among others present I adieuie of emigration to prevent the recur- 
wm Patrick O’Meara, representative from | rence of distrera in Ireland, 
tbe Irish societies, Montreal. There was a i Among tb, p^ngby tbe steamer 
large number of spectator, along tbe route Weetph^ie from*H.v?e {or N„ York on 
of proceseion. Solemn pontillcai mita wm Hltur‘dây we„ Lient. Hunt, of the Jeanette 
celebrated at St. Patrick s cathedral, and a seer3b party, arid sailor» Manaon, Leach, 
panygeric was delivered. There wm no pa- u.rtUtf aJ Lenter, back of tbe Jeanette’, 
rade in Brooklyn,

Boston, March 17.—The Irish organisa- * 
tion» paraded and were reviewed bp Gov,
Bn'1er, who received an ovation-

Philadelphia, March 17.—There wan ... ,,,,
no public observance of St. Patrick’s dey | gatious from tbe ancient order of Uiber-

niai,», the various T. A. B. societies, the 
CHICAGO’ Merch 17-The Irish roctotira I Iriah Datjon.l and Parnell land lraguee 

paraded in force in honor of 8t. Patrick a from tbu oity> Brooklyn, and Jersey City
d*y- T „ . n rw_... met here to-day, to arrange for the reception

St. Louis, March 17.—Gen. Diaz this i>arnen on hi» arrival heie tv attend the 
afternoon witne»*ed the St. 1**7°* • Philadelphia convention. The proceeding. 
P-ratle *nd *tt*r,de,|1 ,be. banqu-t of the not harmonioue, and tbe Hibernian»
Knight* af -St. 1 atrick this evening. withdrew, their candidate for presiding

Washington, March 17.—The Irish offio#r beiDg defeated by Dr. Wallace, 
societies paradcl to-day. The president, Commjtte„ wer< appointed to consider the 
Lacy Lincoln, and Senator Logan reviewed ^ manDar o( receiving Psrnell in the 
the proceumn. 1 he president • heelth has eV(JDt of [,[, coming, 
impioved very much, but he bas not en
tirely recovered.

8t, John, N. B., March 17.—There was 
no celebration of Hr. Patrick’s day here, ex
cept religious services in the Catholic cathe
dral. Solemn high masa was celebrated, and 
tiie Rev. J. J. Walsh preached tbe panegy
ric on St. Patrick. The weather ia line.

Hr*.

WHAT COL. OBASBTTBBOBOUT VUT 
BOB THE OBBICBBB.Only ■ Hundred Thousand.

IMajor Drawseme—A “daw*.”
Major Well—A lew “new and niee”points in drill. 
Surgeon O'Call-him—A 2. ZO pacer and a lanes. 
Paymaster (jneenewlll-A “ burglar proof." 
quartermaster Be-eoon—A press for detbee. 
Adjutant Plan ley—A hobby-hore*.
Captain Bloomer—An Invisible collar.
Cagte>" Plnellen—A tall bat and tix consécutif» 

bull's eye».
Captain Caat-lron-fforgotteu).
Captain J «eon-The golden Aeeee.
Captain Hand-ue-eome—A full company.
Captain Truce—The Aeg.
Captain Haraee-’em—Tbe Call-a-poof cup.
Captoin Apple-buy—Life of Napoleon.
Lieut. Tall—A suitable present tor the approach-

auarrrlllaa Over Parnell’s leeeptlen.
New York, March 18.—Large delega-

here. On file Ceeel ef Aberaleenihlre.

\

ing-----drill season.
Lieut. Pleigh-Ditto.
Lieut. Fattoraome—A dramatic company.
Lieut. Perceive-all—A toleacepe.
Lieut. Showered Bel'um Britannicum.”
Lieut. Ollve-leaf-Fencer’'—“Grenadier” perambu-

The Sword of Deelrndlen.
New York, March 18—Tbe annivereary 

of the I'aria commune wo* celebrated by the 
communieU of this city to-day in Concordia 
ball. There- w as a large assemblage, each 
person wearing a red ribbon. On tbe walls 
hung revolutionary mottoes, draped with 
blood col o-, an-l tbe araire» of tbe officer» 
were of tl.r- xtme hue. John Most, in a 
«peerdi. ul m tint Paris the commune was 

and the commune of the 
. ire established regard It -1 -if 

firm hand

Iteafh ef an Alleged fenaylrster.
Dublin, March 18—Rowlee, one of tbe .

Kidney Maeeae. I he# been organized in connection witb tbe
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, eeeeciation, to waiton tbe merobents of the 

deposits, gravel, etc,, cured by “ Bmahu- r’t7, f"d e*eertem what reduction they 
pal be.” 81. would be willing to make to members of tbe

. . ■■■ société on articles purchased by them. A
•’ «Olden Medical Dteèoveiy.” special meeting 1» to be sailed by tbe eecrr-

for all ecrofnlrme end vmilent Morid poisons tary in th« interest* of the co-operative 
is specific. By diuggists, J eclisms shortly,

l»tor.
I leut. KveKir-some-mAit —Ditt#».
Lieut, hei x ing—The Ink-ermann medal. 
Out. .tifoUer—A “d%wg."
Lieut. r<>y»l *t*i8dAr<J.1 hr Uuh krtt Ttoleg om Menant

Jh Krarn> Fluid fjit<lithing for ijeur»l>(iSf 
html nr,Ur, tooth»<5h#, It doM not
Min Ur or dmcolor tbe skin ; requirre but 
one Apf'licAtioo to Laoisb all |j»in magitislly 
withmit a*• £nk *uy greesy Imiment or carry* 
,rii> yv.tir he&] m a f*>oltifr for we#«ks. Try 
» 2.) cent bottic iront ad y druggmt.

lUjx rlsii at 
. -Nfiw Vorke.,,Lfv«r|Nol 
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1 -*t. '
Dfl IV44-4— « ,, "f||B ■■■■■ ■

*§”' Sia : fb«^ two importent aMpiîHt
nminccd, Mlur. B.*.—.» gÆgft~-**JISatiH^BSBSfflS

m."»-sstra; ^i^j^.rf^4aaeâag*ggË;

night, H(JLF«e disporad to ®«ali*U .............................. »■' shl*»™ ■**» * ■»

«hoold ssy that the unexpressed feeling of .tjras—tbe j«4took one in and 
the more cultivated part of the sadism* £*& oTthe wetti, -W'W* loiwward to Ij^mared., bj
waa that they would rather have had half thoee Wand, the blood of whose raoea-ahi) T p^f^tKw ___________________

an hour’s chat with ‘Mrs Langtry ’ alongttat bie&y the blood rfwhose heroes T—^e aeplttd by fnhalatitW
than have seen her doomed to ho» T$j>foto ^ya^vee. #gWt glanoes over cnrt bamdkmjaomat4m> *»•»
professionally the violent imposaibilities the globe upon empires and territories the wb,n aU dsjJhaeJ^^ *S?2oî?

sa’ssas^c? -Hssass^St&* z-^ t t\ ~n "XT T T f \ XT-Æ55SKsj^Bp IPPmPmS V _M (JJ>
£5-* *"*«n*?rS^rBiSttiiXtSte V 1 * V/ i.. i I / I A -L1 J-d -L v x 'inclined to pity the necessity that bad taWn wbfiw they nan be called «question or Wort:• !" to^d inbrti ' V^. }

Z outside and beyond the pat. of dratf- defied. From bullying ind war w. rrat -oot^rIgftSCT-»***
ing.room attractiveness, and into the fierce ««cured by the silent power of our mother, drY *' « —----------------------------

conflict of unsparing criticiwn. to her .bore interference for our safety we cannot 
Hester and in her Resslind there was Httte fof a foment doubt. We appropriate the 
of the inspiration of genius in her look, victories, the history, the gentille and 
tone or bearing ; but there waa alwaya literaiy preatigeof «ww the undulated voice, tempered nmnnef, «^w.^ the «np- on

and unspeakable charm of—a lady. pf them "Civis Boiaaooe sum.” A
With all this there lingers throughout her current of,affection intermingles with
pieces the impression that we are assisting this spirit of triumph, Onr besrtll are

Saisj. Ma^TS— XttïSSS''
the msretntious dtabltru of Adelaide Nell- —ygtowlT broedeeln* down
son, there was equal beauty end a more From nreetient to precedent. -
genuine effort to please than characterized to the cheerful custdms of p°r fathers and 

the rather tediene performance here of Mrs. which
Rousby. In a character representing scenes p<rT1je, literature. W* aekuc 
similar to those of her own life she is fairly [j,e vigor and generoaity of. Bn eland’s

«j.*- —:*s2!K 'as?teSr-rS*

and ranch more so ont of the lfn* oftb* b<WTer rtannofcly, loyel. It-
company supporting her. Finally, n*r j*M4^d continues to .be, the relation of 
manner undoubtedly left the impreitfon motherand sons : weiwent. ont for her and

*»<—, —« “»■?- ,*“J£ &tiS21a1s2££«i si ~i
name she to foully aspersed, and entitled .** §(« thoughtful emulation of
therefore to general sympathy and prOfcc- Jitatesaaea in their, stx.vtoge towards

tjrs.fLRïL.ïïi.tîtt1
• xBîEra&’te I Eig2Hs

^The other desire to that for distinct I fi 

national existence, ft ia a simple atid ' »

Itrooped in Ciewde to adjjlhiwjjpM 
tive Englishwoman Who, in d
succesMC, has»ecu hard lines)'but ft 
dramatic point of vleto she1 In

«H/ THE TORONTO WORLD IMW •* 11ST
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PRIT ATE BAMKDfO,
The opposition to the finance minister's 

proposed restrictions on private benkers 
rests on two grounds mainly. One is thst 
privet* banks ere a convenience in neighbor- 

» hoods where there are no branches of char
tered banks, except at a considerable die- 
tanee. And the other to that private bank
ers have a right of property in the name or 
designation they have assumed, which the 
state may not deprive them of without 
injustice. The designation itself has a real 
value, and they are robbed if it be taken 
sway from them.

It may Amplify the ease somewhat if we 
keep before ne the feet that, out of some 
two hundred private bankers in the Domin
ion, there are only about twenty that will 
be directly touched by the new law. Nine- 
tenths in number of our private benkers do 
not assume the designation of “bank” or 

1 “banking company” at all, consequently 
~ they will not be effected. On the other 

hand the few who do assume inch designa
tion are the very ones that moat require 
looking after; it to precisely in their case that 
danger lies. Now, as far as convenience to 
the pobKc to concerned, individuals or firms 
will «till beat liberty to receive deposits u 
before, with just this restriction—that they 
emit do business under their own proper 
names, and that they must not assume the 

' ; style and title of “banking company.” The 
pies founded on public convenience may be 

at once dismissed.
The alleged right of the property in the 

designation in question speedily venishee 
into thin sir if we take • straight look at 
established law and custom with regard to 
banking. Parties proposing to establish a 
regular bank, with perhaps millions of cap
ital, most apply for and obtain a charter 
from parliament, before they can receive 
dollar on deposit, or do any business at all 
with the public. Wben chartered and in 
operation, the regular banka have to submit 
to many restrictions, and bave to conform 
to many very precise conditions of law. 
They must report monthly t« *•— s",ra- 

pretty foil statements
of their current business under 
varions heads. Their accountability to 
the government—that to, to the country— 
meets them at many and varions terms, 
tnd, if sessions of the law do take place 
notwithstanding, parliament has alwaya 
the power to meet these evasion* with new 
and more stringent legislation, if need be. 
Now, would it be fair to the cluttered 
banks, subjected as they are to stringent 
conditions, Imposed in the interest of the 
general public, to allow unchecked the 
competition against them of so-celled 
“banking companies, ” acting without char
ters, and unfettered by any restriction* 
such as the former have to submit to ? We 
ssy at once that it would not be fair; It 
would, in tact, be a monstrous piece of In
justice.
of things, only jost grown up 
amongst ns enough to attract 

* attention, which some people would fasten 
upon the country In prosperity, if they 
could, ua 1er the plausible pleas of public 
convenience and veated rights.

Take for instance the statement published 
of a certain banking company, in a place 
not a hundred miles from Toronto, The 
capital to said to be 9100,000, with 940,- 
000 paid up; and tho concern has been 
trusted by the public with deposit* some
where between one and two hundred thous
and dollars. The business of the “bank” 
bee been so satisfactory, it to stated, that 
it to proposed to call up the balance 
of the capital stock. This is surely putting 
on tne big Unsocial air with a vengeance. 
With all this display of capital paid np and 
more to be called up, what more natural 
than for simple people to imagine that they 

- arc dealing with a l/t/na ful* incorporated 
bank, surrounded with all the safeguards 
which parliament has been able to devise? 
It is not reasonable, it is really an outrage 
on common lenae, to argue that such a thing 
should be allowed, A real bank, with its 
million or millions of capital, must secure 
a charter, and thereafter conform to 
many very strict conditions of law. 
Hut a little banking shop, with 
a capital only trifling in comparison, needs 
no charter, needs not submit its operations 
to any supervision by the government, but 
liny do all the business that the chartered 
banks do, the issuing of notea only ex
cepted. It requires but the case to be fairly 
put before the public to draw forth the gen
eral verdict that this will never do. That 
inen calling themselves liberals should light 
against the real and necessary reform of the 
banking law now pending, is one inure ex
ample of the strange courses to which 
bogus liberalism in < .tnada is betaking 
itself.
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lion Dollars Worth of GoodsDior a Quartertion.
vdw iIt was generally thought that owing to 

recent occurrences in England and Ireland, 
the observance of St. Patrick’* day id 
America would have oeen more than 
usually interesting and exciting. Doubt torn 

inflammatory speeches were made,

lark portion of which WAS bought at r -

discount. I
" ■ £ I 4

fXUUBMk* „ .. . _

upon natural human mmd.jw»rU,tn3 
uni ses acknowledged *a such .w’lh liberality, I "*J JJJJSed wiu, 
is not truly understood. It ts neither self- wKd (,«nc/;-£<ru »r^« - 
oenceit p mm W#***»* ISt&SgtS.---------- -,-------

‘SsüA,aoak.».*-«wKaBfc.
in character—and rises from the position | 
end prospect* of our country •* n 
iU laodsoape* reveal themari

Mils. WILL BE 8H0WH, Attbat
up up until 
to dleesse.
around ns

_____ ■■ Z7w#
s fatal stotit by keeping oureelvw

yjssnigi&srT’Z
------- water or mint. Sold In

and lb.) by Grocers

331-3 Per Centmany
but our despatches show that everything 
passed off quietly, end that except in 
Chicago and one or two other place*, the 
processions were not numerically larger or 

imposing then usual. In Canada tite 
was in Montreal, and

AU THIS ADVAHTACE WILL BE GIVER TO OUH CUOTOMEHS.
4

more
only parade of note 
even that appears to have been on » lee* 
grand scale titan usual, doubtless owing to 
the prevailing disagreeable weather. In 
this city the anniversary was observed by 
two cr three entertainments and a meeting 
in St. Lawrence ball, at which Mr, Nichais i 
Murphy, probably our devereet érirtlo» 
lawyer, delivered a very interesting and 
eloquent address. !

| JGOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS
looked at. First of all, we

SttAfciflÆ.T lk
snch s*««r homem eporteand ouetome, the 
hillsides down which we have tobogganed 
the lake where to «ramier we fish and hotit, 
the forest, the inspiring dash of rapids and 
flow o# 8t, Lawrence.

This to to fact onr native land, and it is

latnral History Specimen mSfîntÆarifïttf/ç «m#»- 
SSëjSS&SSg 319 longs St Toronto.
itiee for nearly every tests or pursuit.
Th* tond 1» so exteosiv#, UrtiU tfd mWrty p g Animal* Stuffed to order,
in features and rewraroes that its promis | 

pest to an unfailing earnest of a 
wonderful fatnre. We. see onr young na
tion lifting tie hopeful eye* sod preparmg 
toron the common race toward* perfect 
social good, and we cry “Ood bleat her.”
We feel that this race muet be ran alone to 
a great extent—that the must not be ham
pered by the special gait and handicap* of 
the matron. And she must feel no restraint,

- but distinctly that she to free. In other 
words Canadian manhood demands that it 
shall be its own absolute mister to work 
oat its own problem* ; sod this 1» the un
qualified position of tde “Independence

lew, «rely Cenedian dairymen should be ^Ktrato^hat toï^rao”^  ̂

able to do the same. It strikes u* a con- Whereas they are compatible.
And the difficulties only reside in the plena 
which a mao elaborates after he ha* seen 
only one side of the truth, end esponee that 
side, I see no reeeon wny we should not 
simply analyze what we want asd do not 
want, from, both pointe of view, and then 
construct a plan jirescrving the advantage* 
of both. Independence need not mean 
separation. Honor and relationship and 
governmental bends arranged to a covement 
and expressive system, growing out of the 
old relatione and institutions, are more than 
possible to each a ease a* the British 
colonial question.

It may be a surprise to consider that ol 
all the thing* the separationtots objects to 
every one can be remedied with compara
tively little dintntbenc*—which is * great 
relief to most of os, I am sure, convinced of 
the impossibility of former scheme* of fede
ration and of the reasonability and 
tion* ot true independence, yet loth to re- 
linqntoh onr loyalty to the crown and the 
greatness end security of the empire- , ,

The principe! difficulty to cunititutioneL 
But with out neighbor* it is very Detractor* c»n always quote to n* the ac-

cepted maxim that whatever power the 
home government confers it ha* the power 
to revoke; and say that onr privilege* have 

It that derivation, and In emergency are sub
ject to the maxim; and adduce such 
evidence as the 18 li section of the 
British North America act, restricting the 
“ privileges, immunities and powers of 
our parliament to equivalent* of “ those at 
the passing of this act held, enjoyed and 
exercisedn by the parliament at home.
I hi* objection is well taken. The principle 
of « subjection to subjects ” is bad and con
trary to the instinct of the situation and 
will most certainly train Urge consequence»
—for nation* have live* of inch length 
that events are sure to happen dur
ing them which might be improbable 
for short period». Now Engbsh 
statesmen have» alway* .rated .fairly

W. P. MELVILLE,which the 
been associated,

■

Dress Goods, Silks,DEALER IN

’ eEw A*» MEcee» nam» raexi 
1 mrrw him,

Birds Ess* sad aU kla4o •(

5

r
liiThe Portage la Prairie and Prince Albert 

• Railway Co. has eeoerad tte land grant from 
the government, amounting to something 

three millions of scree. This to the 
road promoted by the tote Sir Hugh Alton, 
and in which bis representatives are new in
terested. It to said to pass through * bet
ter country jthen the C, P. K.

J:over

walker & sons,rto the

Th* Goeben, N. Y„ boetoeee men have 
raised 910,000 to aid the farmers of the 
county in a prevailing fight against the New 
York city milkmen, who are always claim
ing shortage*. The farmers undertake to 
contract for their milk, undoctored and no 
skimmed, at 3| cents a quart the whole 

'year round. We pay seven cent* a quart 
in Toronto. If New York state farmers 
can supply the lacteal Hold at fifty per cent

KING STREET & OOLBORNE STREET.
-Milk Etport PHOTOOBAFHB.RASTER CARDSCOFFEE MILLS-

EASTER CAERE. $3 PER DOZENENTERPRISE —ros si* anrMB or—

CABIHBV PHOTOSCoffee Mille. SfrSiSESséakfiôOF

■9-G^ a »o:
turners' protective association would find 
plenty of work in this city.

When congress passed tie anti-Chinese 
bill it took HttU note of the effect it might 
have on the commercial relations of the 
country with the fer away Una of the 
celestial*. A proof, however, that the lat
ter are not unmindful of the indignity that 
ha* been cast on them is found in the fact 
that the Chinese intend to retaliate by 
adopting every means to drive Americans 
from the empire. Onerous restriction* ere 
placed upon their business, sud new enter* 
prises entirely prohibited if conducted by 
Americans. Fortunately, our business rela 
tion* with China are not eo extensive as to 
be seriously effected if the British Colum
bia member» should succeed in carrying 
their point against the Mongoliens at Ot
tawa.
different, and anything that damages them 
will lie an advantage to Kngltob mercan 
tile and European interest* generally, 
can, therefore, be readily understood that, 
ia an underhand way, China will not lack 
encouragement In an^etepe she may take 
against l.'nited 8tat/* merchants.

rente.
THOMAS B. PERKINS,DR. WILD’Sfl The Toronto News Coÿ, fbotevreeber. MSTeneeteeseA

ah Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices. OIQARB

48 Ynnge At., Si WUffar». Out- SM O K EAnd yet this is the state HAIR POOPSP. PATER80N & SON, »
Don’t mise the opportunity 
and call and see my beauti
ful stock of SEAL WATER 
WAVE», 
them now in use every
where. The only genuine 
onemsirafacturad m Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, lea, at the

PARIS MAI* WORK*

106 Tons* street, 
Between Kin* end Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWEND.

«HE
34 KINO 8T- EA8T.SERMON -1Thouasnd* of LEOFEATHER BEMOVATOBB.

N. F. CHANEY & GO., AND
is

feather a mattress
RENOVATORS,

280 King Street East
yew Mattreatet, Feather Bede 

and FttUnve for Sale.
Cash Paid /or all klnda of 

Feathera.

k ’

attrac-
\

ttiiCopyright Applied for.PUBLISHED l« '
PLUMBINQ.

CIGARS!NEWEST DESIGNS.EVERY WEDNESDAY
To be had nail railway train* m Canada and* 

11 flist-claee eotels and dealer».

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS A SON,

CRYSTAL. BEAM, OILT AND BRONZE

GA8ALIEK8 AMD BRACKETS
UBPERTAKERA ___

\

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

IN THKA “ Liberal " write» to The World sug
gesting that for the good of the reform par
ty the ehaieboldere of I he Globe remove two 
of their director* who have been failures as 
politician*, and who are now a source of 
weaknee* to it and the parly. The writer 
should address his letter to the shareholders 
personally, n:,t to the public press. ^

The British custom-house officer has 
come out, says the Whitehall Revietn, as a

While a P. and O, steamer

tA Fall Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and W MuOUl St., 71 sod 76 Orff 

Roust. Box Factory—101 Kin* si., Mon Ural.
TORONTO R*A*m—M flmrel Street

t

91 KINO STREET W.Yorkville Ifhs brat appointed ^Undertaking Esttbllsbmea.

REMOVALS(ROMAINE BUILDING.)
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.RITCHIE & CO.to us, and would be willing, I am 

sure, to acquisse to the enunciation of in
dependence a> a new cone’itatlonaljmnci- 
pie emanating from onr < * *
ought to commit some such act, and do it 
by arrangement with the home «^ernmeut; 
hot without renunciation or 
onr allegiance to the crown as onr head. 
The Downing street connection should 
silently disappear.

W.B. INtiBAM, Undertaker,
J. N O’NEIL,13 RlfEEN STREET EAST, 

•ppeslle Seaton S*.
N B—A first-class child’s hearse. I

INSURANCEown act. Werfn.or mura la.
*;»* discharging her cargo,» box was broken 
open and revealed to the chaste eye* of one 
uf Her Xlr.j sly’s official* several alaba, on 
which the female form divine waa depicted 
with beauty unadorned. The said official 
promptly seized them all, labelled them 
“indecent” and confiscated them. But bis

INSURE IN THE (late of Church street),

Practical Plumber, Steam 
.and Gas Fitter,

alteration of

CANADA LIFE A-;P. SULLIVAN & CO-
UNDERTAKERS,

I_________J The empire can be
thrown into i flexible form by simple pro
visions, such as that for separate diplomatic 
representative» where necessary, « »*/ans, 

r and joint, or merely English, representatives 
at places of lesser intercourse with os. 

' Then the time is come too when we should 
contribute to the defences on which we de
pend, and nave something of * definite 
compact respecting them ; and this again 
would be matter of convenience and eo 
forth. The essential point 1» that imperial 
relation»hip can and should be indefinitely 
fb xiblo. Not intending to multiply word» 
but rather to offer a setion» proposition, 1 
need not make further detail.

W. D. L1GHTHALL

naa xiuevss to

167 Queen Street West.ASSURANCE CO.*37 King blreet East. No connection»with any 

other house In the same buslncea in the city.zeal for a good cause cooled somewhat later 
on, when the case was found to be a con 
signment ef antique marbles for the Mar
quis of Ripen.

_____ Large stock of new gas fixtures now arriving

TAYLOR & MOORE,2c. Ot all Newsdealers, or 

delivered from the office, 23 

YONGE STREET, YoFkville, 

for $1 per annum.

—j. yôüngT
THE 1UNN0 UHDERTA.if ,.

347 YONGE 8T.

And you will xliare in
(LATE TEfi TATLOK FRINTIN6 CO.)’ ITHREE Y KARS’ PROFITSCalvert’s farbollr Orale. :o-

The linert healiog compound under the 
- Tnero i* no soie bnt will sucenmb to

T<»THU LAND TRY REASON 
Mrs. Langtry b is rutile and gone. Kmaii- 

cially her manager lias no reason 1<> nun- 
plain ; socially our people have, partly 
through curiosity, partly through i hfvalry,

At nest Division in IKK5. No. 1 LEADER LANE,run.
Ha wouinlerliil heating properties. It is an 
in valuable dr-wing for cute, basas, bruis*», 
pimple*, sciId», boil», festering*, etc. 
Pete, twenty-rtf* cent* at anv drug store. I

Imports She finest m-tal sna doth e-yrtr# 
joo^._T,i-paons m*nt -r J. D. HENDfcttJON, Agsni. S..OUVO FtUU*t aha- v. King itree* wttg
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THE SPORTING WORLD
MEDIOAL. iOiMONKV AND T5ÂÜ8T IXatMmgfr

mb. Jam* Ionian, ntutw^r».

irF

HEALTH IS WEALTH

ÉMsfg&aSS
p*-» ■£grteLdwS&'ffg

Üd ra£nstb* tonmtlo* to to to* Srawrevetae. 
i£ ^S*Ai « wtiiUw -f rhfiet 
.VT bvüTbecoœe. Tl< wtraswr* (1) who oora 
£Lb2tb»valii*e< ttxmineral bell are now toe

Sssr&rE^rt.smart
'to ram# ««7shortly. Moekos eele for eeeh 
«von nwîtii eod »U Imtormetlon (applied by the

« B»» UnSZÛÂSnU.

The Ætm Life’s Gains in 1882.I MBÜ&S&BS* 
i&MüüïïûiïffÆyîjsrsr.u-

Mr. Dan», hexing bought Un* Tew for etud 
pnrpeeee, there should bee ruib for hie services.

Oeonf Hoemer end hie brother Albert here 
added bicycling to their other athletic eeoompllih.

The Shamrock Lem*# dub of Montrent bore the 
ehernptonehlpde* to the Ut. Patrick» dey prove#-
Bw* ^Ek^^^Byr

Bleberdlt. Foe bee offered to beck «Inde to bu* 
ftolllnn tour rounds either to Now York. Chloefo, 
CliuttonsU, or Booton.

*•,«*». Vl*eeus, the greet Prenrh büllerdlet, 
mow to Chkero. Is M yes re of ege. (tends 0 ft. high, 
end weighs shout *40 pounds.

Alley antes hss edded mother horse to hie string 
to the torso-yonr old boy soit Pawnbroker. He 
gtree promise of turning out well.

Lend et Adrleump-Koeup, four miles from Leeds, 
bee been bought for eUOgluv, end le to be converted 
lute e reoe-course. It comprise 71 seras.

Or. Cerre endCept. Nogardul shot the brat of e 
eerie of eley ptge m notches on Saturday et Omehe. 
Cerverbroke Nend Bogerdu, Won'of ehundred, 
which we the bee ecora mode by either men.

The Hemllloo Bicycle dub bed their drat prec- 
lies meet In their lerge club room on Friday ul hi. 
T. M. Hokinoon—who, by the wey hee returned from 
Mo eke ting Kip wee—wee present end gets e 
Mode exhibition.

here returned e true 
ini Klilolt. Toronto Mooli r *u

may es wellSATURDAY, Mereh 17.
Moestes BoASS.-M.mtrest lee end MM, seiseto st lust, lo-ie in» e 1*4, t e ley.

iinterlo 111), bid. *0 et H14. T.rohto 1*2 end 
Ml, Seles 10 76 et 102. Mcrohente lilt end 1201. 
Commerce 1S21 end 1*11, else 10S et 1821. Inn 
periel lWt end 1ST, eeiee 26 et 1*1. Federal 
1601 end l.'rtt eeiee 60-10 et 16U. "
end 1U9) relee 20 et 1*1, *0 et iw. mnnasra 
1141 etna 1141. llemlltoo 116 end 1M. Western 
Aee .ranee L'.il end 1621, eeiee 60 et 16* reported. 
Use 160 end 140. Northwest Lend Compeny 00 end 
6fl, eeiee 200-200 *0 et 60, 26 et 601. Wester* Com 
e.ln 106 end 1024, eeiee 117 et 1M, 60 eew eteeh told 
et 01.70 bonne |>er • lie re.

Other telepboue oosnwoni*
look out when the Bell mp.

Mr, O. W. Msoully, Pavilion Mountain. 
B. 0, writ*: “Dr. Thornes’ SolwMeOii 
is tbs best medidne 1 erw used for Aon- 
mutism. Wooriy every winter I ut bid op 
with rheumetiem, sod here tried owly 
srsrjr kroi of msdioius without asttio* oujr 
benefit, until I used Dr., Thotnsi’ Belwtrfc 
Oil. It bee worked womdora for UM, sod I 
went soother supply far aty frisodo, do.

Tbs tpsn who 1* banged by mleUko 
Borer see the point ol tbs choke.

1# (HdMff #

•re.
^ ^pwpowsde bjf ttoÆCTA llfg INSURANCE COM-

4ff**j**
- ........... ................JSÎFori ÎX

Jf#..ÜHB&»■■■iitssagn

The toHowieg el 
PAM Ï, of Hartford,1 i •r

of.
H?W,0
OeoTuW
Norvmaff

n
Dr. C. C. Wan’s Nsure an Basin

£SretK5S.%S3R«S
Prostration caused by the use of slcobd or 
Wekefulneee, Mental - Depression, MM 
Brain, resulting to Insanity end leading to nils try, 
decay end death, prematura old ago, bonsnnoee.lM 
of power to either ses, Involuntary ionwoad fpera 
rostorrbofs caused by over-exertion of the brame 
self «base or over-indulgence. One bos will case 
recent cesse. Each 60s contetoe one orootjk'0 
treat merit. One dollars bos, or R* hosesUt Oew 
dol'era ; lent by null prepaid on receipt of wtofc 
Wo goer-antes ,ix bosee to cure any oses. .With 
each order raoeired by u» for «Is, eraorapeeiedwltti 
Ov# dotera, we wtil lend the parehsser our writtoti 
gu» ran tee to refund ihe money if toe trust meut 
does not effect e core. Gaerenteee leeued only by 

JOHN c. WBUT* CO.,
«lend** King street east (Office upwtodra),

Hold by ell drugglete to Ceneds.

tttsssss s'eeeeoeeo# sees#» sees sesosee* sees*» •r........ e edosseso e see s s #
«oui real Mock Knkaigt. - •-# 0 # do 4d#eoor 0000 000000000000000000 o

of. il...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,«.Moasiao Boeeo -Montreal 1W end 1W1, estes 
110 at 197}, 126 et 1*. 176 et 1*1,100 et IM. 22* at 
1W, 266 ni II», 2* et 1991, » et 1W), 69 et 191}. <• 
st IN Ontario 111 sod 110}, rales Met 111. 
Mêlions sdlttend 120, ailes 12 si 120. Toronto 1*1} 
snd 1*0}. raln 76 et IM, 60 et MM. Jecqnra Car- 
tli-r offered 106. Mercbenle 12} end 120, seles » et 
120, 200 et 120), I» st llol, 60 st 120} North- 
west Lend Ce 69) snd 66), eeiee 16 et M, 76 et 694, 
76 et titi. Commerce 122 end 1*2). Exchange of- 
lered 167. Federal 100} snd l/,7i. Montreal Tele- 
graph, 121} sad 122, es lee 26 et 122}, Richelieu 09} 
sod W). Passenger 144) snd 144, eeiee 160 at 144, 
26 et 144). On I**} end 1**, elles 2* at l*3f, 
*4 st 1*4, 26 st IS»}. Ceneds cotton 117) end 100. 
I) cotton 97) end V2). ht. Paul 160) end 140}, 
•elra 100 st IM, 60*1160,60 st 161, » et 161, 26 si 
161, 60 st 180,100 st 161.

Wew York Meek Mark*.
New Yuse, March 17—Ballreedo generally strong.

Yfhat Brery Forerai 
The greod outlets of dfaeaw from tee 

oyetem are tee ekio, too bowels and too 
kidneye. Burdock Blood Bitters lo too 
moot sale, plaeoaot and WUotual ponfler 
and braitb-rratoring tonic in tbo world. 
Trial bottlw 10 000 ta.

A in 0 eoosoeoeroeoofoooo
ASSET» I 1888.................

SVBPLTS Ji
roooff>>/>>>s e o

1,1888,T. f. WORTS.B. eniACHAN oox.
8y 8sn, m! raMf, MuMbuil.........
By Sew Torkud Ciaada Mutori ..COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.
The enormow onrolno which tba ÆTKA LIFE b* accumulated enabUe it to fur- 

nieh ioanraow * lower rat* than it ie possible far tba majority of oompaai* to do. 
Estimated by too moot rigid ofandard, toe turpioo now exceeds four and a half millions. 
This large surplus fund, it will be woo, not only insures absolute protection to poliev- 
holdore.Tmt it is a continued fours# of proft to them. The officers of tbo ÆTNA are to 
be 00mmended for their enewwfol management * evidenced by each recurring year.— 
Thé Age.

THE AETNA

Feet train* : Stuck in the snow with no 
provisions aboard.

A Complot IUyolvtips hi tba atat* of 
a «tomaob baraeaed by DyanepeU ie caused 
by Northrop k Lyman's V*g*tabU Dis
covery, or great blood periflor, a midjoin# 
epooially adapted to renew baaltbful ae- 
tirlty in that orgta and in tbo* Wbioh 
moat clo*ly co-operate with it, the bowel» 
and the Urn. Easy dlgwtioo, an inernuo 
of eppetito and a (roe secretion of bile, 
mark the radical change which ft produce», 

Tba oerd sharp fa obliged to shuffle a deal 
to make a good firing.

»•. 88 Twice Street, Tereete,
■toe's* rail * CommMon for each or 00 margin 
•UraearWra dealt to * the $1000 FORFEIT !Both too XII» and the Katie Orey, now owned to 

Oewego, are undergoing extensive ilterstlune, which 
It Ie entlelpeKd will not only make them more 
comfortable 1er ernising, but will also largely In- 
Irene their epeed.

Having the utmoR eenfldenee to He ooparortty 
over eli others, end after Ihnnrande of tsfaf ft to# 
most cou plicated sod severe new we eeuld find, 
we feel fustlOed In offering to forfeit One Tk*ii*l 
Do'lera lor any case of Concho, colds, tore throat. 
Influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consomption to Jto 
early ktaffm, whooping cough end all disses» Of too 
throat end tonga, except Asthma, foe whlto we 
only claim roll I, that we can't eon wtth Wwte 
Cough Kyrup, when taken eceordlne to dlraetloee. 
flemple bottle 26 end 60 cents; Nrge hottlra ooe det- 
Isr, Genuine wrappers only to bine. Sold by se 
druggists or sent by exprès on reralpt of pifleR 
JOHN C. WEST * CO,sole proprietors, Meed# 
King street east, Toronto, upstairs.

too saw year with brilliant prospecte. Its investments are 
of » most satisfactory character. Its stock» and bonds rank high in vaine, and exceed 
their coot a larger percentage than in any jyrsyfana yaar.^ Iie^ forces are^ weH^organizcd,

, and management of ton AETNA Li5b may well fael proud of It,—Hartford JBvenin/i

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York
stock exchanges,

atttt Wtt^sasa ïrh»toAh
Is kaown as Jumbo, ft Is seven teen hands high, 
and cost over ft60. The snlmsl Ie a line looking 
epccimen of horse flesh, end Ie prized very highly. 
We should ray so.

An irahora race took plaee 00 toe hey at Trenton 
on (Monday, between toe hosts lllixzend. owned I y 
Jures Btonaideon, Lady Belle, owned Iqr Jomi Me 
Uratt, end Pioneer, owned bv J. B. Christie, over » 
10 mile eouroe, end wee won by the Lady Belle In 
one hour end fifteen minutes. The P imeer wee

roneLatest Now Turk rad ckleagt Markets
NEW YORK, March 17-Cotton dull and un- 

chsnved. Flour -llcce pts 10,000 brie, dull, eel» 
12,t.J 1 brie. ; No. 2 02 6010 (2 06, superfine, etc, *3 70 
to M, common M to *4 00, good *4 70 to 07, 
Western extra * 16 to #7, extra Ohio 04 to 17 26, 
flt UiuIa M to 07 26, Minnesota extra *6 do to 
A 60. double extra *00 to 97 00. By# flour eewler 
at ** 2* 11 *2 76. Commcsl dull end nominal. 
Wheat— Kemlpte 41,000 tmsb, lower; eeiee 1,207,000 
bush, including 2/1,OvO hush spot, exports 102,000 

, N 2 wprin noml el, No 2 red f0|c to 49}e, 
26 to *1261, No 1 whltell 12 , No 2 red 

March |i U to II 19 Rye lower, western 71c to 
76c, Ceneds »-,d state 72c to 77c. Barley Arm, un
changed. Mslt standy. Corn—Receipts 102,0* 
bush, firmer, eilra 2,242,0* bush, Including 227,- 
*0 bush snot, export, 262,11* bush; No. l<W}c to 
72c, 1-0 2 March *4c to *0. i»ta-Recei|ita 64,0* 
l.ush. lower ; mum 1,1720* bush, mixed Ole to 

62c, white 62e tv 6*c, No 2 March 60c. Hat Arm 
Hone steady end ui dunged, 

hanged. Auger steady, eland- 
end crushed 9}c. Mvlerate 

eteetly. Petroleum, crude 7c to 74c, 
!}c to e|c. Tsllow firm st 8}c to 8|e. 
■tcxdy R # 27 to *2 72 Egg» very firm st 

11 Ie to 22c. Pork very dull snd nominal. Beef 
unckioged and quiet. Cut meats Wronger, rib 
b'lllM lOfc, pickled bellies 10c to 10c4, pickled 
shoulders efe to *4c, Reeled heme life to 12t)r 

nouilnxJ. Lard strong st *11 6/} 
to 111 00. Rutter WMk st l(c to 26e. Cheese Aim 
st 9c to 14)c.

Pod.
Also execute ordera ee to*

Cbifflfo Board of Trade
la Onto Rid Provtalont

M 7SM1 8THBKT.

“t: 99&

n-a re^xCEfiasssiflrtü îSKVMrairïï
Company's 33rd Annual Report in fall, and also a complete list of all Death Claims of 
11000 or over paid during 1882. A copy of “ THE ÆTNA” will be coot free of expense 
to any one asking for it.

Is ton
A Votes Ire* Ike tolled Males.

I bare suffered far thaïs* 20 years with 
dyspepsia and general debility, and tried 
many remedies, but with little success until 
I used Burdock Blood Bitten, when relief 
was quick and permanent.

A. Lough, Alpena, Michigan, U.8.

A relie Hunter—A fellow endeavoring to 
capture a wid-iw.

Mrs, W 3 Lang, Bethany, Ont., writ*: 
I was pne of the groats* » offerer» for about 
fifteen months with a disease of my ear 
similar to nicer», causing entire drafneei- 
I tried everything that eonld be done 
through medliiol cull, bat without relief; 
As a lest resort I tried Dr. Thomas’ Boise- 
trie Oil, and in ten minutes found relief. 
I continued using it, snd in a short time 
my ear was cured end hearing completely 
restored. I bare used this wonderful 
healer succesafnlly In cac* of inflammation 
of toe lungs, sors throat, coughs «Aid cold», 
cats and bruises, Ac., in fact it fa our 
family medicine.

B g thing for oar infant industrie—A 
duty on girl babies.

$500 FORFEIT!
bush WE will pay the above reward for ear me» of 

Ltvcr Omplslnt, Dyspepsia, flick Hesdeehe, Indi
gestion. Consumption ->rCostiveneraweMnestmw 
with West's Vscetalie Liver PUIe^wbeo the dlrra- 
tivneere 1 rlctly compiled with. They »»P«r 
Vegetable, end never tall to give eRkixetlen. 
Huger Costed. Urge boxes containing * pille 28 
cents. For sale bv sll drugglete. Beware of «0mt; 
tcrfeite end Imitations. Th genuine nmmifscturad 
only by JgiIN V. WEST A CO., The PHI Mskere," 
81 end 82 King street exit, Toronto, apetali*. Fro» 
trial package lent by mail prepaid on receipt et B 
cent stamp.

EdelwelM, owned bv the Isle Mr. Crawford, end 
st one time greRly fancied lor the Llncoloxliiri 
hsndtoep, Ie dead. He wse by Adventurer, out of 
Wlldflower. Hesthirbell, the dam of Micbetb, is 
also deed, boring euocumbed to bemorrh •*■■ of the 
womb^xfter giving birth to s fool by llermli, which

Mr. T. II. Boblneop, toedteiietof this dtv, who 
leturned home on HRurdsi , hsd » very euceraelul 
trip. He wee e gold mods, at Orillia, snd 0 silver 
wmplpff kettle so tioJorloh. lie Rio geve exhibi
tions et London end et. M .ry'e He will return to 
the FereerCIt) tomorrow to give sn evhlbltion In 
the evening elong wlib J M. Cook, ol DRroit, snd 
Miss Hsttie Patterson,

The London Sporting Lite cf Feb. 28, oon'slno the 
fuhowdng; “ George L e, the American ecu,1er, will 
toortly ratorn to Atomes, end be deelne ue >0 lists 
tost if onv 0( toe Knglbh champions Intend making 
» match with him, they hsd Setter ray on whet con- 
ditiofii they ere willing to row. Lee lx prepared to 
nuke e match with Kob-rt Wstson B..yd, George 
BuhMr.or any other sculler et present redding In 
England, for flM • tide, snd will row on either 
Thames, Tyne, or Tor. Pint come first ee rvid."

No 1 red *1

WESTERN CANADA BRANCH. Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto.
WILLIAM H ORB, Manager.W. W. FARLEY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
M THHW flTBEST. TGBWkTW,

Mww.«na or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
eBd ckfeego Heard of Trade.

Trad*, (or cash or on manrio

BOOTS AND SHOES
at 60c to 65c. 
Coffee eti afly and une 
ard A e 
quiet, », 
refln d $ 
i'ntatoSf SIMPSON’S

BOOTS AND SHOES
STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

BOOT'S and
SHOES arriving dally free* the Soft home» In Canada

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

1

Klee
out loaf

DE. FM LE BEDE’S ‘
G G

R Chicago.

m HOPE & MILLER,
Hilda m dull end ma MORni.

gum» or TOXONTO STOCK exchange.
lent Estate end Flosnetst Agente. Boom I 

CRon Loan-BaOdlngo * oed W Toronto Street 
Toronto. _______________________

*7

0
4

A guaranteed Cure for Oenorriuto end Gleet. 
Safe, pi leant end reliable. No had effect»from It# 
use. Decs not lotorf. ro with budnera or diet. 
Price 8’ per box, or three boxes for *6. Written 
guarantee# leaned l,y eve-y duly authorised egeot to 
refund the money If three boxes fell to cure. Sen* 
post-ge prepaid on receipt • I price.

DU. FELIX LB BRUN A CO., 81 
street cast, Toronto, dole Proprietor».

CHICAGO, March 17-Flour dull end unchanged. 
Wheat, active demand, but Iowa , regular *1 M 
lor March, P 06} for April, *1 lli for May, 

II 10} for June, No 2 red II 07, No 2 eprlng 
*1 06 to *1 06). Corn, active demand, hot low» 
at 661c to 681c for ceeh, 66}c for March, 664c 
to 664c for April, 601c to Wc for Mey. 69)c to 6Mc 
for June, flic for July. "»« -inlet, lower R. tOk 
for ceeh end March, 40}e Ui * )c lor April, 43c 
Idd May, 42}c for June, 421c to 42): for July. 
Rye dull, wesk, lower st flOjc. Barley nominally 
unchanged. Pork opened lower, but decline recov
ered, esta» «18 2V to *18 26 for oesh end Meich, 
•18 22) to 112 26 lor April, *18 47} to *1» 60 for 
M»y, *1* 66 for June, 018 SO for July. Lard week, 
lower stilt 224 to *11 16 lor oseh snd Msrcb, 
•11 324.to*11 36 for April, *11 46 to *11 471 tor 
May, *tl 62) to 811 66 for June, 811 * to 8li 02) 
for July. Bulk meet* felr demand, shoulders 87 76, 
short rib 81016, drar 810 46. Whlekv Reedy, un- 
chenged. Receipts-Floor 28,0» Me, wbra* 
2*,*0 bueh, com 178,0* buxh. oste 20,0* bueh, 
TS9 16,000 flush, barley 42,000 bush, ênipœente— 
Wheat 20* bueh, com 77,0* buxh. oe'0 196,0* 
bueh, rye 10* bueh, berley 40,0* bueh.

E. E. KNOTTSt - ■tiikee rad East Ease a Row
Teov, March 17.—A walking match betweenT. end 83 KingHughra end Hart broke op In » row to-night. 

Hughra hsd xoored 142 mllra snd Hs-t 121. when 
Hughra charged Hart with chesting, snd the mn 
came to blows. Hughes only got three dollar» out 
ol the affair.

SPECULATORS’ MART,HH.jMns&srtr. a. M.
gore, of PraakvilU, who wei eo far |«ra 
with liver sod kidney oomptaint that hfa 
life wee despaired of, we* cored with four 
bottle* of Burdock Blood Bitten. At one 
time he lay a fortnight without an operation 
of the bowels.

GOAL AND WOOD. A BOOM TO MINManitoba and Ontario Lands ESTABLISHED 1SSH.ESTABLISHED 1886.
All ihow who from leClKMIesi, imra er wear <mm eve
WV.X, Iioo-rves, low .plrtM, pbpMllT IrelseX. led seeSU Ie iwrtvvo life's dalles prayfflr, era to ewttielf xR e"#*- 
oently eered, wlihout suimsck EMdiddoM, Sederwd kf Ajrtor». 
mlniffW» sod the pro*. Tht NedicmiWteUj eevs: ' Tbe oU

heoelwe eeera XMervC C/Mvlala nwxvwlra I» Ml xed neew

Ssisss»’"15
CHATHAM, ONT.

Tfce Proepoet* of s tnlvcrxlly Bowing 
fleb.

We here seen e iRler from the president of the 
American InterdToUegiete Besting swodstlon, Mr. 
B. B. Swiftworit, of Cornel), extending ■ eo invita
tion to Toronto to lotit the association, end express- 
lng the hope that we mey lie able to |mt e four on 
the water next Jnly at the regatta to be held on 
Like George. Seine three years ego, » ipraroodlc 
effort wee mode to organ le* e rowing chib In tbo

"F. ZBTJTRiIsrS,

COAL & WOOD
B0II61T AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surances Effected.Quicksilver—Halv* snd quarters »t » 

church fair.
Robert Munro, eogioe-driver between 

Kincardin* and Hamiltoo, oay» i “It wia 
impossible lor any person to be a worn* 
subject of dyspepsia »o4 » «rooter «offerer 
than I woo. I often hsd to li* dowti in the 
caboose, and ootoally thought I would die 
before 1 reached my destination. I pur- 
ohaaod a bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cure, 
sod it cured me." Free tilal bottle# at any 
drug store. Regular siu, flfty cento flod 
one dollar.

Toxae Sifting» whisper» tost King Alfonoo 
hi» never worn the garter given him by 
Queen Victoria. Ms probably wears socks 
and doesn’t need it.

In. 48 Adelaide St. Eastns FEVER AND AGUEGREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Beet Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any!

Over * Brace Mail
ill descriptions Hgd and Soft OoaL Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

%S?ZStXUrimM “• I
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

SEYMOUR, HUNT & C0-,A Pofnieti Tele.
From Su Ddroit Fret Prtu.

Jack Pringle ie » man who never west* 
an opportunity or pot* off for to-morrow th# 
joke teat can be doue to-day. Going dofan 
street last Wednesday ho was accosted by a 
little nervous man who had an impediment 
in hie speech.

Slid the stranger : “ C-ean you t-toll 
me w-where I can g-get o-o-oome t-t-tio 
L-tsckti

“ With much pleasure, sir,” replied Jack, 
who realized (be position at once, and, bar- 
log directed his interlocutor to the shop of 
a neighboring ironmonger by a somewhat 
circiiii-oe route hnrr ed off to the spot by "a 
short cur. Now, the ironmonger ws* hav
ing hie dinner in a little beck parlor; but 
when Jack entered the premie* be came 
briskly forward, bowing and rubbing bio 
hands together in that peculiarly servile 

that is characteristic of too British
,b‘‘l'jjo*Iy-you i-sell t-tin t-tacks?” said 

Jack, aseumiug a stammer.
“Oh yes, sir ; certainly, sir."
“G-g-good long once ? '
“Vrs, sir ; sll tizex, sir.”
“W.with e-s.ehaip points V
“Yes, air ; very sharp points.”
“W-w-wvll, then, a-e-eit down on ’em, 

and w-w-waic till 1 c call again.”
Having “given hie order,” Jack thought 

as there were

ou. Use one end you will find Immediate benedt.

A
Toronto. ——

BABY

un,vemty, but fsllod, owing to the extravagant 
Ideas of 'he promoter». At present the prospects 
of formings rowing.club In the university are bet
ter then they have ever been, owing to the hand
some offers made by ibe Argonaut club of this city, 
which number» sinongR Its members eev.rel of our 
graduel, i end undergraduates. Another effort Is 
I» be »t once made to organite s uRveretty 
club, end we hope that their modified snd totter 
Judged prupemls will meet with min»»».— The 'Far-

Member* New York Heck Exchange and
- 85. SO per cord

de 84-00 do

$4.50 do

Chicago Boned of Trade.
dod#

earload oh ears la Toronto, 
‘war yard» ...rowing

And Carty Margin Can be kept quiet end omSgdMo br waarj"<

lëWStsm
Mb°" CRYING BABIES.

Stocks, Bonds, Brain ft Prortoions,iffy.

B, UerMM tt Our I nlvenlil^.
It Is msttor for surprise that none of our Cans- 

dlao unlrenritlo* here Ukon up kt all vigorously 
our Bâtions! gsroo-Iscroew. West Toronto univer
sity $r# p#cull»r1y well sltuAted to pl*y thi« gsroe 
to sdvBntagff. Our ground I» perfect, the non »r# 
here during s time when iscrowe *n b$ pl»y«d to 

f sdvkiitsge, sod, »t>0V8 kit, we hsv* the ms torts I, 
Tbs trsining which the men umlcrgo for foot bull l* 
imply sufficient to put them In good condition tor 

1 screw, snd, though it would iw s pity to surren. 
der s gsntffl st which wc sre so »u<^crsfui »• h*A- 
bsll.yot ttis not out of the t\imtflon to nlsy the two 
gsmss In conjunction, lascrossc, being powlmy 
livelier snd more h toreiting to 8peeUtor*, would h# 
sn scceiitable relief from the cudleee ecrjmmsge», 
•od instill in gr»si. of which wc confess to getting 
somewhat wes-y in the NUtiimn, and there need 
never he s lack of msUhee, se the Iscross# clubs In 
Toronto—ranging from the Toronto» down—sre 
legion,—TAd 'Vanity.

Mr, R. W. Carmichael, oiemiat and drug
gist of Belleville, writ* * follow» ; “ Veer 
Burdock Blood Bitters have a steady sslr, 
are patronized by the brat families here and 
surrounding country, snd $11 stUst to its 
virtues with unqualified satisfaction."

W. A. FORBES, Agt„
«» YONtiE ST„ TORONTO. III!

will be plraewl Price 60c.

Q. A. SCHRAM, BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
4 Him ST. EAST TORONTO.

stoekii — Ontario, keribweet, 
and General Beal Estate boaght 
sad sold for cash, er on margin. 
HOMEY TO LOAM.

There to a great complaint joot now that 
hotels are befit too high. Seme year» ago 
it was objected that their ehorg* wore too 
high. The can’t pleura everybody.

ÿgdMïii;:-

orman, 4 queen street esR, Toronto.

fe BILIOUSNESS

iÜirfnT^'i i
llliliiliililll;

m*tincr

EN tiwm lTRAVELLERS’ Gl/IDE. K A. SB:1s
Arrant* ipeeisWv /er tae Toronto rerid.ITOS

superior 0. K. 8AYEB8 & GO., '■nJisp
nhiilii'frarr

SBm!5R®)“
r^Miîr1 v’v5.
5ilffgjüscï'x..-- 

■aotanB™- •

And ell dleordera of the etomxoh uidjlvei' sn ess.

Circulars snd consultation free. A Norman, 4 
queen street east, Toronto.

FtMALE TRDUBLE8.

S

RAILWAYS,
GRAND TRUNK# ^ ^ 

Union Button foot of Tork or Btmcoo Itrww,
JeittiXRge
o In Xu» STOCK BROKERS.The Fight is a Parlor.

Pimevae. March 17. - An Altiwne xpeclsl ra|« a 
most remarkable prize fight took piece In the parlor 
of s privât' residence about three mil* ■ beyond here. 
The place where the light came off Ie owned by Col. 
Khome, » gentleman who I» very wealthy. Tlie par
lor floor wee covered with elegant Brusecl# carpet, 
end the well» hung with hendeomepicture*. In the 
oentre of the room-» very Urge one—a twenty-four 
toot ring wee marked with chalk on thy car;hi', snd 
within the chalk-mark silver rand we,xpr«,d. In a 
room adjoining this ell kinds of liquor could lie bed. 
About flfty perioni wvre In attendance. At fifteen 
minutes peel one the prlnclp.le In lb? «gbt. P*» 
(/Nell ofPIttabiirg end Konn-i of I’hllsjelphls, 
seme Into Ihe pertor. They were clothed with 
trunk» sod etocklngi. Htfore tin beginning of hoe 
tllltiee Khome offered s present of 86V In geld to tliu 
winner. Thlrty-ae-en rt-unde were hotljr oontrated. 
In the 34tb round Kohnv knocked O’Neil down end 
split bis left car. Next three round» were fought 
dcviierstely, end -irtuellv ended the light I» fevor of 
tlie Plttaburg puglllat. Kohne felled to ecore In the 
37th round. 1 he fight wee for 81000 » eld». About 
83000 changed hende between the Pittsburg end 
Plillari- Iphle men In ettendeoee.

Arrive.Leave. Hens tiers Ontario Slock Exckango.
ttontrraMJsy Kxprera..............

« Night Express..........
Mixed.......................
Cobourjj Local............

g;^ufraTTiV"
Stretford * Ooderleb Exprès»

ItrstÇord^Lond’ûti A Ôôdèrtch 
Exprès»...................................

Ladles ere lienefitted more by NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by ell the edenoe of medidne. 
They ere comfortable -nd durable Outran teed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Not- 
man, 4 queen street «et, Toronto.

11.07 i.m 
10.62 p.m 
0.62 p.m 
0.87 e.m

0.» p.m 
0.11 am 

11.10 p.m
I. 60 a,».

II. » a.m

7.12 am. 
0.62 p.m. 

11.12 ».m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.4» p.m. 
7.36 am. 
8.10 p.m.

M6 p.m.

64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.street it prudent to retire at ouc, 
several heavy articles within easy access ol 
the proprietor’* hand».

The old Biau bad hardly cooled down 
and returned to hie mrel, which had al»o 
cooled down unpleasantly, when the “real 
Simon pure" sowed the shop, »nd again 
the iroumuiiger came forth, washing nrt 
bands with invisible soup In imperceptible

\&i

iBuy sod sell Csnsdtsn and New York Stocks. 
Grain, Provisions, etc., on New York Stock Ex
change snd Chicago Board of Trade, also Petroleum 
for cash or on small margins. Send for circular. BEST QUALITY

GOAL SND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

LUMBACfl.E » S3
ree. A. Nvrinan, 4 queen street «sat) Toronto.

C. J. PALIN
GREAT WBfTERN.

Union gtatlon foot of York or fllmooe etrrata. 53 * 55 Ming St Em»t, Toronto.
Reel Estate Broker end Yeloetor, Northwest and 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin.

water.
“Do y-y.you 

the little man.
Luckily the door we* open, no the fiua- 

torner euccmfully avoided the oeven-pound 
weight and the two flatdrons hurled athllu.

• evil t-t-tiu t t-tecki ?” said WEAKNESSArrive,Leave.

Try one end you will auffer no longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed. Circular end consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street raet, Toronto.

6.» p.m 
4.26 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 ».m 
10. M p.m 
0.10 am 
4.t6p.m

I.M p.m. 
10.» am. 
7.16 am. 
fl,»p.m.
I.M p.m.

N w Tork ilnU..............
N, Y. (Central)k Erie Exprem 
London Local k Detroit Exprem 
fluep. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Exprera...
New York* Chicago Exprera. 11.60p.m.
Hemllton flumley Train, | 1.00p.m.

svsvasea ruin.
For Mlralco, railing »t Union station, Quran’s wharf 

Perkdeie, High Perk, end the Humber, going 
snd returning (every dsy except flundey).

Leave Union Station 6.46 end 10.» a m., 2M,
4.16. sod 6,40 D, m.

Returning, move Mlmlso f.lH 11.IS E,n,, 9.40 
4.60, end d.40 p. m.

cess Sts.1! Yard, Niagara and Dourot Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS R0GERS&00
PRINTING

UKA J*' I’!» i' A U AO HA PUS.

—Ojikaud young, mule and female,^ liud a

Ji. CV Wcat’e hierve and Braiu Treatment 
A cur<n<uarantced.

order at once and you’ll m.t regret having your 
ahlrte mode by White, 03 King atreet west. 6 for 

« for 85, 6 for 810, V for *1 60. jfc. tirat 
value, toe bent Woriimaiieblp, and the beet flt to be 
hiidl oiilv u- iVHliK’R*

ALL KINDS OF a »

PRINTING »No Occasion for Alarm
Mr. Ilobt Matheeou, eupermtendent of 

the deal and dumb institute at lioiluviil-, 
telegraphed yesterday an follows to The 

World :
71ei.LBVM.te, March 17.-A» some of the fiereiita ere 

uneasy akout their children In the I natltutlon tor Ucaf 
and Dumb, kindly elate that we lieve had no now 
cues ol illneae elnce Monday nlgbt lest, end tliuau 
who ere sick are getting on ratlafaetorlly. I bey are 
Isole sd sud under the hf;*t of caps. VV« uisvu lise 
six cesses sltogether. Th'* 1* of s mild typt*,
and w. hope tor roto »r, in every ee*. Not ‘™« 
child I* In a critical condition element. The ee bool 
work Ie going on es n.ual. /.II of th > 260 pupil» 
other thee thnee noted shove arc In excellent health. 
There Is really no ejildcmlc snd no oceaei « for 
alarm. 1

milI Wlieleealepff anil Retailer*.NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
/Stations—City Hell, Union end Brock etrraa. Miner* anff Shipper»»

Si At Reasonable Prices.
Arrive,Leave, J, STINSON & SONS, RUBBER GOODSA mutator's Evidence.

The all prevalent fnelsdy of civilized life 
in dyeiiepeta. it*v. W. i'-. Gifford, ol Both- 
well, wee cured ut dyepep.i* and liver com- 
plaint that rendered hie life almoet a burdeu. 
The cute won completed by three bottle* of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

»,.......... 6.00 p. m, 10.10 OAD
.......... 11.46 p. m. 2.20 p.m

................................................ 7.46 ». m. 8,80 p.m
Train» leave Union Station ttgnt minuta# end 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. ■

J.C. WOODLAND&G0.
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 13 KING 8TEEET WEST.

Accommodation
Hell................... INDIA RUBBER GOODSLis snd o

Wholrasle and Retail Dealers la WILL CURB OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DY8PEP8IA, DR0P8Y,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERIND
JA UN DICE. OF THE HE AFT,
ERY8IPELAS, ACIDITY OF
8ALT RHEUM, THE 8T0MACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNE88 »
HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIH,
And every species of dfee*S# arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBOnS & C0„ Propr,?£W

COAL AND WOOD.t GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE
St. Louie Exram*. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
sod Northwest.............................
Orangeville Exprem.............. .
Pacino Exraeee. To West,
South, Northwest, West end
SOUlhWeSt. ee.eaeeeeeeeso ....
ExveSM. To tlie West end
North ,,.».»»•••••• ee.oeeeoe.e
Through cere, Toronto to De- 
trolt, on 7.66 » m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora end
from’st. Louta, Toîéôô,' ‘ch’ios^
tiK,Toùdè;àiûra,è1’y,n

end Detroit................................ . Llo p.m
From Orangeville. Elora end 
Fergus.......................... ................. •-** P- ■

Sidney Smith »ayi, tt is a vast deal bet
ter for a man to be so every dsy Chnstien 
than » weak one.

A fiinri’a tongue often betray» him, but he 
can always cuuut on bis lingers.

Mr. it. V. V'iuIow, Toronto, writes ; 
“Northrop & Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
)• a valuaole medicine to all who are trou
bled witli Indigestion. X tried a bottle cf 
it after nulleriug for acme teu year», and 
the result# are certainly beyond my ex
pectation.. It cevieto digestion wonder-/ 
fully, 1 digest my food with no apparent 
Illort, and am now entirely free from that 

., which every dyopopMu well 
of unpleasant fulness alter each

It is a,&i)iy day that doe» not record 
the invi miiui of a new lire escape.

Joseph Hiiean. Percy, write»: “I was in
duced to iry Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil for 
a lam. m ix * Inch troubled me for three or 
lour vu.ii a, ao'i 1 found it the beet article I 
ever used. It lia» been a great blessing to 

me.”

ITRtAL.
! 75 Orey 
ItresL
k atreet 1

l 1

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladle» aad Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles ) 

and Coats.
- 1

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

’ssizstsf ï$r'*mSs&k2'n2?$t3
city at

7.65 a m
7.66 p.m1 CONFECTIONERY.

$5.50Whs I Yerfiwlae Ter Mo 2
Texat Sijlingt.

When de Lee’ uey'e count’» made out 
En ole Gall'd! m»»e, hie shout, 

Draer-ringin'en cr-elngin' frough d« trumpet In hie

Will yer’elop up ter de line,
-Chile, till >cr fin’ out whar >er gwine, 

Wldout ehakln’, wldout (fiukin, llkocreolld llitle 
man V

12.60 p.m 

4.66 p.m HARRY WEBB
X>-kAL. 4811 Yonge st., Toronto,

10.26 am All kind* of Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Bates,EIL CATERER Private Medical Dispensait

9 St ' (Eetsbllehed 18»), 27 OOULD STREET 
,jA TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pei 
m Scentla, Dr. Andrews’ Pemale Pille, end 
Ki. ell ol Dr. A.'n celebrated remedies to

Will ycr trlmble In de kneoe.
Heart erVlidtol’-eyw er Winkin’ lu or cu-u-rle sort 

of way 7
Will jer try to break en run,
Un hab troubla I it yer fun,

Ackln’ f<y/ll»h, kickin’ mullah, ou de awful Judg- 
roeti’ Day 7

OFFICES :
—AND—hti'iun TORONTO, OBEY, AND BRUCE. 

Union SUtlop. foot of York or ilmoos streets.
hunsaiiou, 
known 
meiil. Ornamental Confectioner I VV9V . private dlecaees, can be obtained el 

S82r2> May,-near; Oreiller» free. All lettert 
answered promiitly, without charge, when etamped 
ei/oioeed. O/imniuidestlon confidential. Add re*

A. INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada,

Arrive.Leave. BIST LOSS HAMWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORE

Owen Mound, Harrlston, and
Terawater, Mail.............

Owen Sound, Harrlston end 
Tecs water Exprera..............

1(745 am 

». 10 p.m

U I « n ,1 - - — - Of.14. Tnvrntn On47.80 » m 

4.26 p.m.
west. Syedffl ajtciitlon^tiven to sap*

eupply*»f*aU 
reffulEltes, Including Cosaque», 
Silver Bishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
lable Linen, Table Napkin*. Ac. 
constantly en band.

Ah ! de debbU’a mighty quick,
Full .rflre3r':.zC"bria‘■ini’l..’..I. tin,, end.

Hut do leswd is goo»! en true,
Ku he will he p yv-r (rough,

U yer'll ulk' up, men, «» walk up ter der line en w 
de notch !

JVOTIOB.
The Butta Percha ft huliiier Manu-1 T,„. ..Mair. AÏKertihing Agency 

facturing Uumpany,
1DLAND.

Station, Union Depot, Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rate».

Arrive,Leave.RE, is h of. authorized to receive ad- 
V I I: vrrrnlx for “ Tlie TorontoMCILRGY, ijR.. w»i: i.“ iuhI ibis paper will net

H7c mir c-finirarffi madp 
lit mii I: .lilegnl itaeney.

:: ffiî «fil
. 6.00 am S.C6 p.a,

Through Mall
There tm tl.«y whom reverse» afl'ect not. 

JJaiin., I' ai il Anna for earn plea.
« t o.)
p-BO

LOO*! ... T.I'm er-drappin' cr little hint,
Jii-ti utr giu yer sorter squint,

Hhei wanin' fer d it morido wtisn US horn is 
gttiiis f^r blow '

Will vsi take da proper hssd, 
l.ine *r soul del smui's in MN Oh tie > full ob gior) 'fifyiit de #w#tf for#oner 

bu/ '!

J.C.McGtoe&Co
10 K1.16 STREET EAST.

Mixed.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
or* triciuriri.

I .’to-.STAOMS
EGLINGTON STAOH.

Leevra Hey Hiwse hntvl, Yonge Street, 1L10 e.m
,80 p.m.» i snd 0.20 p.tn.
Arrives H.46,9M * m., i'JO snd 0 p.m

9 huhher tfsiehcive, V> »r„i 1/ RtmritrM i ..
i'lifiiiibi,i*ic,ieMiri AvtinnwledgmeaI.

rfl'i end mfieraV'v »ppe- 
tie, 4..U grew tin a every daf.

t
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AUCTION PALE*« .?■ JMT
u.. »WAÉI*6bl: • I WI0»1NT|W PON »^LK |-----------------------__ _ 3™

,b, «HooLiikmiS^^ A &v51gft^^So5?«<5’S THE MART.

of the Bank of Montre* for the Ml d «M T A*W£ffl:'T I ~ _ H0T10E raAT PURSUANT ,10 A

"°^,',u1rrs.t2^ asawaginn» T r»wlsi «ers- sow-The werrâotewîot eereed owing *T ISïïf, TewSèîTSéeS^i^îïej'ÿ^

Sîr.trtE'K?iX**rs£ IrHSàSSSEKF*2—.. lasfgBaai&afeaiBây^asgffe r^-^nr. .^-^3 ssfejncfcra&figfeP^s?r““ssH:^£S
ullowtog several amounts : 121,614, 17,--------------------- I tf Adelrtda toft eaet, *>"»♦<»•-_ S"f1hî£5he2t angle of miA let
«10,095Ï03. «21,69m| t13,156.40, «20,- «rTUATIQW UTAOTtP. - I ■ ,* ACRES, ABOUT »1* MUJM FBOMWIN; eWr.udialnaand <f« thfwïiwri?
865.88. The loan wae »ade es the war- '-. ______J, ......inr OA* I 24“ wïuta£ro degwe -«* en. j^LSSÏ^wïio the fir* and
ranty of divers goods then to powwfon A »|^£2g1^$n££”>UdSil* H.L., fflw-W;,™,? °*wed * ^^™e.Xlit^“i“teen chllnî^%2
of the defendant, whfchjood. BTSms- ^V^AgsU* »»* ww»n- ______ ownw»nst here money. e.*R*OTT ^^Mtron ^M^ÏÏdîmTt

sar*ja£ffisfs wsewes^i is.r^MSS?S$s
tt„ a±au ohgm iflMS «as^r^ " ËS^Jâs/iEâSH
bail himself for $2000/8. Osrdqy^ W? D. J h?%ili£r£s?lr5i!ds after baeiasro | 49 a^um* street east, Toronto. (* easterly limit of the of the

K;SSS îtfrdss

’ aLu^La- w.* ygss^jSasgg W$S& as^5»r< * 11S3S°^ lays,
»BW Durham, N. J., Marsh 18—There caea-worKogpander fnstriiettoee. Mot ***•___________ eg Adelaideetreet eeet, Toronjg. I golMtor, Toronto,

i. great excitement here over the death of | MnSU g*. Adirme, with ton* Draw* V», | a A nAA OMLAfTTniUOrPAT»^. I Or to

^Wdjus&awgia W'ttfcWKASSl &“””"j±Sao£r*5 “it’TSSffMjsrs» 1 —«am-caused death in two day». It ia reported | ’ —
the-woman bas fled, ureenleaf died to 
terrible agony.

tin i,
i the lo
re* as a -3-say that I held a < 

teretog dAoer eotilmSFiri
titled to vote in way

IHE TORONTO WORLD1 3m?333ESXSS
e^'f.......................-—— gsr-ar jrojt sr^aKSnF'

Sr S’-CBaiBiSvSS & «JLi ii^tiktha W himok, ««
he that believeth in me, the works that I Sunday night evidently with the Intention 
do shall he do also; and greater works than o( cretins . row. Becoming disorderly in
these shall he do, because I «° UDt0 Jijf the hall the min at the 'deor brdered him 
father.” During hie eermon the preacher the haU the man a* sne^^^
remarked it waa a literal fact that some of £W.gfrJgff CM
the apostles, and even more modern even #-pAHcamJÎBmilt<m sndhedllii» arrested, 
geliats, had aooom pitched greater work» w.w"0è'the etatlos one of MoCol-
than Chriet himself, and this he eteted with- On ,?feu^Ag named Hunter- oemmeneed 
out in any way .peaking irreverently of hmh •> WmMU nemW ”J,n He too
Chriet’. w«k. Paul, for instance. aooom- hurling etohm ^ «to POlieem.
pliehed more than Christ in preaching, and waa leol»WlTl» at fto. ^_____ i_
during the middle age such me5,"f°f\e 
Knox, and later on Weeley, Wh*Md,
Moody and Spurgeon. *5®“.’ 
preacher, have accompliehed, indirectly, 
résulte greeter than tie Maater hinwA 
He also mainUined that the feeding of 8000 
children daily, year after year, the number 
that was supported at the orohanega m 
Bristol founded by Oev. Mufler. wos a 
greater miracle than the feeding of 6000 on 
a single occesion from a few leave.. Jtwae 
in this way that the words of the,kxt were 
verified, and hit servants often did greater

TKÏÎÜffijPAii “«•
Andrew’s, preached appropriate dediastoriol 
sermons. The organist of the church, Mr.
Wm. Lawson, provided special musical de
votions at eaot of thesemoes. ▲social 
will he given dy the ladle» of the eeegrega 
tion this evening.

to

•y f ^MONDAY MORNING. MARCH 19, 1888. R B. BCBiyBir. 
QravenJmnt, March 16. 1868-

CB A Re ED WITS MZ*nfxSA*OE.

A‘
LOCAL BKWB PA KAOHAFBKD.

Vital statiatioi for last week : Birth» 52, 
marriages 15, death» 24.

Mr. The*. McDonald (the “Tin King") 
left on Friday for Europe.

Brockton intend» to apend «22,000 on lo
cal improvements this year.

i
Fifteen prisoner» were sent to the jail 

yesterday, 12 being for drunkenneee.
There were five fire alarma from 2 o’clock 

Saturday rooming to the same hour yester
day. Mew."Kâmre---------  , .

On Saturday afternoon the usual crowd 
•ucmMed at Dwyer's hotel, sad being 
stood by several members of the adjoining 
village of Brockton, celebrated the Jmemor-

•BH3SHÜ
ü™£uï23i?iïïti:sc

field this morning.

The court of appeal concluded its sit
tings on Friday, and will not ait again till 
further notice.

For assaulting Aid. Davie some time 
sgo, Edward Barns wss fined «20 and costs 
in the police court on Saturday.

The Progress society in connection with 
Bond street congregational church give their 

' last social to-morrow evening.
* MThe sum required to pay expenses in the 

Bond street church AT «200 per sabbath.
The receipts from pew rents and collections 

, • amount to «160.
. ■Rev. J. Denovan of the Alexander street 

Baptist church waa not so seriously injured 
i last Tuesday as waa thought. He waa in
■ his pnlptt yesterday.

, \ Mr. Samuel Barker, general manager of
the Northern railway, arrived in the city 

: late last night by special train from Hamil-
1 ton, He registered at the Queens.

At his own request, Magistrate Denison 
on Saturday sent Allan Bussell, a respect
able-looking man, to jail for 20 days. He 
wanted to go to the hospital instead.

' Mr. Alfred N. Bllis, of Toronto, will
■ shortly take the general agency for the 

province of Quebec, in Montreal, for the 
British Empire Life Assurance company,

Mr. E. F. Clarke gave notice in the police 
court on Saturday that be would appeal the 
conviction in his case for a breach of the 
lottery act, in which he wee fined 820 and 
costs.

Services will be held in the Anglican 
cherche» at 4.30 every afternoon this week, 

fj and dn Good Friday two special services 
will be held one at 11 a.m. and the other at 
7 p.roi

The male attendants of the Toronto asy
lum presented Abner Noble, on the occa
sion of bis leaving the institution to join 
tbs city police force, with a gold albert and 
pendant.

At the I. C. B. A. concert on Saturday 
eight held in St. Lawrence ball and old 
man who desired to express hie opinions, no 
matter who waa speaking, was loroibly 
ejected from the hall.

Aid. Hall and Mies Minnie Matthews 
(sister of Mr. John Matthews, of the Mail) 
were married on Saturday morning in St.
Peter’s church by Rev. S. J. Bodily. The 
wedding wae a quiet one.

The steamer Empress of India takes the 
place of the Piéton on the Toronto and 
Port Dalhoneie route. She has been ela
borately fitted up at a cost of «30,000 and is 
now said to be a regular palace.

Joe Miller, well known to the police of 
the western division, wae arrested on Satur
day eight for stealing 23 feet of lead pipe 
and a bench of door lteya from on unoccu
pied house st 106 Gladstone avenue.

With the advent of the present stormy 
weather, the police resume summer dutii a 
to-day. Why not have waited till summer 
weather cornea? Eight hours on the beat in 
a night like last night is not an enviable 
situation.

Thomas Holster, a lad 17 years of age,
imbibed too freely on Saturday, and on ac- K„rued-Four
count of his funny actions was soon fol- The Old “®“‘* e.
lowed by a mob of small boys, whose .loud «‘her small »'»“*•
vociferations called up a policeman land Five fire alarms were sounded between i 
Holster wee arrested. o'clock Saturday morning and the same

The York spring assizes commence next j,our gUDday morning. At the first-named 
Monday. Wednesday ia the last day for hout th# oM tw0..torey rough-cast hotel in
entering actions. Mr. O. B. Nicbol, clerk iwhnest was totally des-
of the assize court, will be in the barristers’ Front street, near Bathurst was tottily des-
room on Wednesday, Thursday and Satur- troyed. The landlord, Mr. John Somers, 
day to transact assize business. Bn,i his family were absent at a social at

A calico ball which promises to be one of the tjmc. The liâmes got a good start before 
the most .uccmeful social events ofthe sea- action of the brigade arrived,and
son, will be given by the members of theUnique Circle on Monday evening, April I- the old building was speedily eonsnmod.
Already many of the four hundred invita- Mrs. Margaret Hickman owned the hotel, 
lions sent out have been accepted. which waa probable worth «600 or «800.

On Saturday last the employes of Messrs ^he i( .iartiy |n(mred. Mrs. Bornera lost 
Wm. Thomson and Co, preeented Mr. Geo. a,j her furniture and was insured for «1600.
B. Thomson with a valuable field glass and ,fbe origin 0; the dre is unknown.
Mr. Geo, McBean with a handsome gold At y, 4!i on (Saturday ahernoon a chim- tog furnaces there, which is me 
scarf pin previous to their departure for the n(,v on (jreat 45 Chesnut street caused an only true method of treating this class
Northwest, where they intend engaging m aj'rm to i,d mounded from box 81. No of ore. I sent to Nesr York 
agricultural pursuits. damage. A slight blaze occurred at 8 and purchased a mine indicator

So far this month the number of bona o’clock in a Carpentaria shop in Richmond two years ago that wss advertised to bee 
fide buyers visiting Toronto, who have ,treet west. The men from Bay street ex- grand thing, but it was worthless. 1 have 
taken advantage of the free return trip ar- tinguished it before much damage was seen • number of instruments got up tor 
rangement made by the board of trade ex- jone. the purpose, but none of them of mneh use.
cecds 600. Twelve hundred and seventy- At 11.40 Saturday night an alarm waa J have been studying the same thing ray
ure buyers came to the city last August run„ ftom box (26, Queen and Dundee self for more then twenty years, and mate 
under a similar arrangement. This week streets. The fire was in the back kitchen two kinds that are the beat I bays 
and next will likely see plenty more visit- „f an unoccupied house at 10 Crawford ever seen, but they will only work witu

street and was extinguished ere any dam • certain persona. One works well with me,
but the other won’t. I have never pros
pected much in Canada, but 1 believe there 
are as good mines here as there are in the 
Rooky mountaine if they were only diaoov- 
ered and developed. Any information you 
can give me in regard to this Foster will be 
thankfully received, The kind of instru
ment a person wants is one that will lead to 
distance. I can make one that will lead to 
a*gold, silver, or copper mine half a mile 
off, but it won’t work in my own hands, 
but there are some persons that it will work 
well with. JOHN F. FOLLEY,

Bowmanvülc, March 15.

1

<• sandy ’’ and Lem.
The proceeding» agaiuat “ Sandy ” Barn- 

terminatedstein in the police court 
on Saturday by the discharge of Bandy. It 
will be remembered that Lem. Felcher bad 
Sandy arrested for obtaining «80 horn him 
under false pretences. Bandy, in bia well- 
kown btaao profonde vtioe, boldly prrteated 
that he never intended to defraud Mr. 
Felcher. The magistrate took this view of 
the matter and dismissed the ease.

were

TOBOXIO't) IBIBU. PMOTBBTAXXt.

Hev. Hugh Johnalea llellvere Ihe Hermoa 
le Their Benevolent Seelely.

The twelfth annual sermon to the Tof 
route Irish Protestant Benevolent society 
was preached in the Metropolitan church 
yesterday afternoon! by Rev. Hugh John- 

The afternoon wâa very

Mme IS. BOULTON,
crowded Theatres, Empty Charehes.
Last evening in Sr. James cathedral 

CABod DtiMdtitlB spoke: to (Mid terms 
against the practice of church people at-

hriaA" sjs
were empty.

railways-

I I Credit Valley Mvay.■FROWIO ARTICLES

^ -‘“"“'sswateasgo
some of the best flrme In the city and dominion aand

a ton, M. A., B. D.
stormy, which prevented numbers of the 
well-wishers of this society ,from Attending 
as in former years. The society marched

- Hrfr.se&xz*—
rington, the organist of the church, bad or- prm lntaiDin. the strikers was
gsnized a suitable musicalprogr.ro, which f°A Sîoldtion % flght Mr. Elliott

was well executed by himself and the choir. unanimously passed, '
Mr. Johnston’s sermon wae an eloqneol «*• ------ ’ * ^1 *

hortation on the brotherhood of mankind, Lllrrury Metes,
founded on the example of Jeans Christ, M, Ei fc, gtsdaud’s essay or Emerson, 
who wss the Universal Brother. He re- hicb win be the chief literary feature of 
ferred to the illustrions atateamen, poste, - c nturv 8a[d"to deal mainly
generals, etc., who warn the rone the April Lentnry^e u wijt
of Ireland. The preront diatorW atom of ingraved by

iï-ïïS4ïA.,ïssgS
‘5ovîr^aï51éS$‘™<wq Tie April «■>•“ •'« Wl'

also true with regerd to the other national ^ miration», among them a picture, 
societies. The objects of the society, vie : , g „ drtt_n with the graver, without

Effcfe
or miifortnne, stand in need «f Peou“|J*7 doordlberi Thit picture is noteworthy ae

güü?Æ35. »£ SstSSïdrf’é: 
gsssru^iJuaæaa ~rrtB“fErHil£“1'w*ero to be applied to the charity fund. recent lecture id New York.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent society 
has been to existence twelve veers, daring 
which time it has expended «11,000 m 
farthering its objecte. This earn xe exclu
sive of «700 expended so far-this year. >

VIVE PI Me ALARM».

LATEST SPOUTING NSWt. HOUSE WANTED.

MANITOBA.!

at noon on

Haner Defeals See».
New Ori.eanm, March 18—In a wrestling 

match to-night for an alleged «1000 Baner 
defeated Rose.

i ti

Nervous weakness
sexual debility our 
Kenewer.” «1.

business oarpe. Tuesday, March % 1883, uA JGOOD CHANCE FOR A PRINTER—THE
_____________ (ôtio. 1pédïai^Coéroi!1tor thé foftowty coantlaa: I gnd be ran every two weeks during the

«sjasKB. e, stS'dria.’SiKs.K.a.s jkgsaSasü

| §27 queen «treat wait.____________ ___________ _ hounu For foil Information addreaa, wWj stamp
I /1LEBK8, HCHOOLMASrEUS AND OTUER8— for reply, H. McALBOTER, Drawer 2680. Toronto,
I l_y In ami out ef town—can make from 810 to I out.______ ,

I sr»' "• " “T’ I &-w3i2iBsaeatti?4Ksr
i es&eb&ssas oshHïSæI Md pDlows for sale.__________________________ . I Suioni, sad any kind of merehanUbU or exchange-

I -TNORFEITED PLEDOn — FIFTY THOUSAND j tbl« property. 1. L EVANS * Oo., Leeder Lane,

I k W1LLUM8.4 ADELiUDE OTBEET

"SwmSfffZ, mum m w- —l 7^i.TTjiO mi »uu ..rfi» | SKi
WRtatS v— ■*"“

^BB-wgro-AAtrocEiKi,IfiaSraraÂiTÂixô fSSïFSS »«• HnMb” fare aidanirl
aaaifigitaagg WBaateat^Sl -

6eCreUrJ- SttjïïîShma to FIPER’8, 80 Adelaide

I imabatod. All iarmento cut by a metbemaUeel *w*twwt ,,

pîriT Londonaril NewYork fashions continu- | -----
ally on hand. EetolUtomeot to 4M <Blsen street, w0 BBICK HOUSES WITH ALL
west._______________________________________ _ I modern Improvement. ; 14 rooms each ; fae-

I «-htho’R PALINÏ-RBNT8 AND DEBTS COL- iiji the Queen's Unlvenlty Ground., 880 per monthLOVERS OP LONGFELLOW W LECTEP by C. J. MIb elM and to King tog each house. I. t. KNOTT, 48 AdelaideMake no eugagemente for | MM ? 1 +~*+***------------------------------------------

bert flrme to the city, and throughout Ontario, 
send tor droular. ________ .

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

He OUM» 4l..arotosop>eT»lenttatto»_eomj

«? «wHvwikwroiiatoreirtheeetoDShtof |

—ICR RlH USE | dru^toCT

Nilas as4 Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ante, bedbugs, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared 
“Roughon Bats.”

rats, mito, 
ont by

wtnbefurnijhed15o.
f (■ <

JAMES ROBS,
den. Supt.

IraaiMMfy
CHEAP TICKETS.

EASTER H0LIDAÎS.
USHIKES AN» HIM» INDICATORS.

To <8# Editor of Ti* World.
a notice in yonr paper

■J-

MEETINGSSir,—I ;
of February 28tb, 1883, local oolnmn, 
headed, *A Valnable Mine Tester," in
vented by Mr. Elijah Glendillon. I would 
be tqmRobliged to yon if yon would send 
me the gentlemen’s address; also toll me 
what the instrmnent is like, if yon have 

it, and what the price of it is. I am 
mi old typo and editor, and have crossed 
the continent eight times. 1 am one of 
the printers who ironed the Denver Rocky 
Mountain New» in 1859; also the Omtba 
Nebraskian in 1856. I prospected and 
mined to the Rocky Mountains for twelve 
years, and spent a fortune to Colorado 
working the sulphnret lodes there- but 
owing to the large quantities of sulphur they 
contained, and the processes then in use 
for besting the ore could not make it a 
success, although the ore, wss rich enough. 
At the time I speak of there were no eroelt-

By order,
Montreal, Harsh S. 1868.

AMUSEMENTS. OCEAN STEAMSAIPS.
TO LET.seen

Miss BhuicMll's Readings. General Ocean 8.8. Agency. (

Tickets issued to all Parts 
lost_____________ l©f ENGLAND. IRELAND,

iposï—on Saturday night or SUNDAY I SCOTLAND and Continent ot
R Europe.

MARTIN McOABE. No. 11 Seaton street._________
----------------------------------------------------For Fall particulars apply to

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 29,
But attend «hi* entertaùunent I gK.gO, (Sîtb2^itoDf?m 5h5»i“utai 
and hear MIS# CHURCHILL 8 (or’&ceaY Book No l contains: “Moonlight st
niatChlCA* Interpretation of I KtHsmey,” "I’m the only one that’s left,' “Let me__________________________________
m be neererthee,” “Fleeee hurryup »”d klwme, y-VN 8ATUBVAY—A SMALL SCOTCH TERRIER

“Mies Brady’s ptonotorte,” little eottoMbme, (J luivlnz nn a stiver coflsrwttb brow lock.
„ , £Sÿ.’’ I corn^of hdw«d and Tonga.trroto, A rmvard

Reserved «eats at A. * 8. Nor- ,dSd«roll hy.^'Ton klged mast the gate.” "Me 
dhelmer’s, price 50 cents. “ -----------------” °'A‘

SAM. 08B0RHE & CO’S,I will be given f<-r his return to Fliherii grocery 
r.7'> store, rornsrEdward and Tonga.

■ I dâtahip^ritotooegotoTpaper. itooktormmak- TVNBBELLA LOST—BLACK WITH SILVER 
I Ing thlrtv-atx negee. *Tbls latoe beet and ebeapeet 1 handle and owners name on top—Robert 

loT of new andpmiular songs ever offered to the Myles. \ esterday on Front,Berkeley or King atreete. 
— I csnsdUn public. Bent poetpsld to any office in the | Apply Rt thif omce. ^-----------------------------------

40 YONfiB STREET.

TON SOU» AL.NOTICE.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.dominion on 
Addreaa W. TO . 
ronto. Sent by return mall.NOTICE

G. 'tSKTSissKS'KBsraaaa
stfeet east, Toronto >_______________________ CAPTAIN JACKIs hereby given that I will make 

application to the C(fy Council ____ ___________________

ïSîHS
regulation* referring to new In- OTwSgiiS
da,trlCR‘ I I.TggSoE.Progtetor;_________  | ^ àtT «—

HOTELS
Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor tor the w«e end atAW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 

TER, attorney and C nveyancer. Office up 
corner ofjAdelalde and Tonge street, Toronto. 466 QUEEN STREET»!

ore. Near Don Ison Avenue.
age whh sustained.

Just before two o’clock Sunday moyning 
still another alarm was sounded from King 
and Yonge streets. Fire was discovered in 
rear of the premises four doors west of 
Yonge on the north side of King street, oc
cupied bv C. J. Palin, auctioneer. The 
building ia a very poor one, especially in 
the rear portion. Five men were sleeping 
in the third storey, and they had a rather 
narrow escape. They were aroused by the 
smoke. One of them came down with a 
bird ;age in bis hand. The iiremen put 
the water on from the front and rear, and 
soon suppressed the flame», ’i he damage 
was not very heavy, probably'«300.

The genial John and James Millett, of 
the Copeland Brewing company, are minus 
a valuable horse. On Saturday evening at 
ti o’clock one of their teams ran away in 
Parliament street; Iu attempting to pata 
a dray laden with pig iron, at the foot of 
Berkeley street, one of the galloping ani
mal» »o injured himself that Policeman 
Brady shot him.

r Police court, Saturday: Mathew Maher 
trespassed on William Smith’s property iu 
Bay street, fined «1 and costa. Mike Foley 
kicked hi» wife and will remain in .jail 00 
day». For the aame offence (alleged) John 
Duff was told to go, John liyan, obtain
ing «10 under false pretences from Thus.
Davies, remanded until Thursday. Thomas 
Cosgrove, fraudulently removing good» from 
a house on which he owed rent; case waa At MoFarlane’a on Saturday the three 
dismissed on the condition that the prisoner frama stores on Queen street, No'. 651 3 6, 
would pay. wjt), (<,140x120 feet, were offered, highoet

«an», -r.rv.’.r’r at:Carlton streets on Saturday morning. Rev. lot on the west side of Clinton street, — x 
Father Laurent said high mass at St. (oo f-et, highest bid «200 ; withdrawn at 
Michael’s cathedral for tlie repose of the * j0|| .llce, No, U St. Jamee

• soul, previous to the remains being interred av,lo. 23x120 feet, highest bid «2300 ; 
in the vault at St. Michael's cemetery., 1 lie wj,||l(tawn ^ «2500. Two new detached 
cortege was a very large one. The follow. |)r<ck rvrodi'tio a on the Yonge street avenue, 
ing gentlemen acted as pall-bearers : K. j(,a(;j„g to Queen’s park, erected by J. D. 
fi'Keefe, James Klliott, Thos. O Connell, (,wini were sold under a power - f sale con- 
Goo, Davidson, ex-Ald, Defoe, and C. ti. tlined in a mortgage and a mechanics’ lien, 
Maughan. to James Craig, late secretary of the com

mittee on wo'ke, for §11300 for the east 
house, and $.r,9fl0 for the west one, The 
lots ere each 40x257 feat, and are part of 
the *• Sleepy Hollow” property. At the 
Mast, vacant lots of 30 - feet frontage by 
various depths, ou the northwest corner of 
Queen ami River streets, were offered,when 
Ihe highest bid was §15 per foot. They 
wre withdrawn.

LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.GRBIGBB NU8ER. Aharotokrapiaw at thtohotol tor the reception ZX

TO PHOTOBE1PHBR8, ARTISTS, Re. | sSSwA® KÔ.T».. . ^

i"t,(!tc. I tlon adjoining the Albion, and has now 128 bftlroom», I - _ -——_ KWIOHT ..Rnnerirne

t^HSS3F5m7È5inï:,éi Tr'Siïl:
,J)*0\00, capable of aeatlne 200 people at one time, wwry- maLLOV, BARRISTER,
ItwTThe nouse Is the beat |1 house In the Dominion. | \\ . CONVEYANCER, toe., N

SS5SSS 1 street, Toronto.

•SULLIVAN A KERB, BARB ISTEBS, ETC.
16 Toronto etreet 

A. O'Svllivak. CENTS’ WORK A » FECI A LTV
WurkteenIHor and delivered ■

Jouir B. Kaaa

I
illia

The Ontario Industrial Loan and 1 fives 
invites applications from photographers, 
for studio and apartments in

EL A. ft. Kbet.
MKDIOALi

j-,U. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM ADÈ- 
I LAIDE street to 82 Beaoonslleld Avenue 
en street West.

:
THE MEW ARCADE,

SOLICITOR, 
0. 16 Torontoabout to be erected between Temperance anuNe 

Wria streets, on Yonge street. H
A suitable applicant can now liavc plans arrang 

to suit.

TUB BIBLE YH. ALLEN P BIN OLE.

To the Editor of Tko WorU.
Sir : Ae a person Interested in the ques 

tion or questions respecting a future ex- 
ietence, I wish to offer a few remarks 
anent the letters of Mr, Pringle. He ha», 
in conimofi with many others, got bible 
doctrines and Christian doctrines mixed. 
In the first place, the bible doe» not tell 
us, or teach us, that the world waa 
made out of nothing. In the second 
place, the bible doe* not tell na, or teach 
ua.that there is an immortal aonl in man, Dr. 
Wild to the contrary notwithstanding. It 
say» that “ God breathed into man ’ that 
waa made “ of the dust of the earth ” “the

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
FOR DOUGHS AND OOLDS

Sold In bottles, 16c. and 10c.
WRIGHT’S DMC4J ST*ME,

Cor. Queen and Elizabeth street»

BUSINESS CHANCES-Heal Estate Transfer*. FINANCIAL.
JAMES l;»RNlF.r, | A LL PARTIES WISHING TO DISPOSE OFu ni—cfnr A. properties In Toronto and vicinity can have . _—

Managing Director. lroe charge fn my real acute c*to- 11
= logos about to lie published ; aieo partloa having1hvfAgent and Hauer of Marriage Uoenaea, 34 King 1 1V I 

etreet Eaet. ________ I tod, «
1L?n niake fmm'Sîcftô 1 YYTANTED. TO BORROW K000 TO RUN AN
per week by visiting their friends after bust new YVV Vf’^ox^ïr’Wôïwoffice W 1*rgel5'’

hours. For full Information addreaa, with stamp | Addreaa, t. J, W., Box 118, World office._________
for reply, H. McALESTEB, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OF 
interest, on flrst-cloes security of real estate. 

KNOTT, 48 Adeltide street Eaet, Toronto. 
ONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD g.CUKI- 

TY at lowest current rote». Hoae, Micdon. 
erritt It Coataworth, 28 and 80 Toronto Street,

CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN & SAYINGS COMPABI

in n
rial

A
Toronto.

Ç
816'Paid up Capital • - 83.000,000 

Total Assets • • • 87,851,003
.1

09 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAM 
on first-clow atjj^property at, low

48 Adelaide etreet cast, Toronto.

h vOnt.
N7IXTRA INDUCEMENT OFFERED MANUFAC- 
hi TUREB8 locating extensive establishments 

InWingham. Town proeperoua, superior railway 
ladlitiea, splendid water power, excellent timber ; 
cheep. Fine country ; capitaliste negotiating liber
al!, treated. Efficient waterworks.
T AD1ES "WHO DESIRE TO MAKE tin PER 
li week In their own towns should address H. 

McALESTEB. Drawer 2680. Toronto.

STRAIGHT LOANS tt&AAAA T0 LOAN AT IA1WEOT KATES 
t • halfmarji ^£reS

on real estate at lowest current rates of interest, 
with privilege to borrowern of paying by instalments, 
or to anticipate payments, us may be agreed. M*r!2* I

breath of life, and man became a living 
soul” Paul writing to Timothy, *»y* °‘ 
God, “ who only hath immortality.” The 
last quotation also does away with the idea 
of God dying, as is taught by the popular 
theology.

I would recommend Mr. Pringle to read 
the bible instead of listening to “ rev." lec
turer», telling ne that these men to ,wbom 
God promised “ the earth, for an everlast
ing possession ” would, if they were here 
now, “ be put in states prisons."

A BIBLE READER.

cOSt. mm-"««< BOXTHE NEW /. ION CHURCH.

Formal Opening of llie Allrnellve Kdlllcc 
for rubllr Worship.

The beautifully situated church of the 
Ziou congrcgationaliste in Howland place 
(head of Elizabeth street) «vas formally 
opened for public worship yesterday. The 
new building is of red brick ami contains 
b< hind accomodation for the Sunday school. 
The body of the church will apparently 
neat 5(f0 or flOO people. Tin* internal 
aichitecturc is plain yet attractive and of a 
différent Mtyle to the other «‘bundle* in the 
city. The auditorium,forum an oblong with 
small wings on either side of the pulpit, <m<* 
for the choir, and tin; ot her «’«mtainiii * p‘*wn 
with a «mall gallery above. Tin* w.dl 

pitot ered but present, if anythin;.
in thfir native, whif** P»*d c «I- 
Tlic woodwork lias i cheery

}i

SINKING FUND PLAN, A. /•". Al’night, DeceutnUe, Ont., mil*: vs,SHAW & STRATH Y Da. M. K-.i viKLtia,
Dear Sir—1 am glad yon hav* put vlthlri the 

reach of everyone, rich or poor, a remedy tor ci- 
tsrrh, ao effectual fn IU cpeis Ion». I believe IS 
will relieve the worst esses, «ml cure the nvior.ly 
of asses of either Catarrh, Av l.iu., Bronelilti, or 
Lung Disease.
mHE INTERNATIONAL TllltiiAT ANi. UNI 
1 Institute le the only one ni ('«n-ul:» when1'1 •*- 

easesul ihe sir pewageseton# si treat'd. We lm« 
twelve eminent Mpectallsts employed In „ur pr 'Ctlce 
in Canada alone. With the eld of llr. M. ■‘out ilk a 
invention, the Spirometer, and the new treatatn's 
ae adopt, we are making wonderful cures of ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Dwfnws, Bronchitis, Aathma, Con
sumption, and all dlaeesea of the heed, throat and 
lungs. Consultations and a trial of Spircmwt#» frw. 
Tin me unable to eoine to the Institute, or aw our 
Biirg# «me. who visit all tli#- |> inui(*al towns «wd Htiw 
tA C'anatltt, ««n be •'•tVHtohfully trim tod by wntlnir, 

wlng' teuimp for » cupv of our Intsmatienoi 
Seict, uubhsIiFü monthly, whltb will uIyo you mu 
purikunro awl refeyoncoe, which arv «renuhiK 

Addled 178 Chuhb Si-eet, Toronto,
rmlili« HfjUAro, Montreal.

Loans on this plan may be repaid by monthly, 
half-yearly or yearly Instalments : PJÇR8QNAL * <• '

LEKKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
In and out of town—can make from 810 to 

per week by visiting their friends after buafnws 
hour*. For full Information addrew, with stamp 
for reply, II. McALESTEB, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
Ont,

Land Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East.

9In 10 years.In b years
To

The monthly instalment 
required to repay a
loan of 11000 is.............

The amount to be paid 
each year being....... .

Reverence fur «iood Friday.
iR, v. J. P. Lewis, pastor of Grace church, 

yesterday morning denounced the way in 
which the majority of people observed Good 

It should not, he auiil, be looked

HAVE STAMMERED FOR YEARS; WAS RE
CENTLY treated at THE SUTHERLAND IN- 

lTUTF, 273 8padIna Ave., T route, ami am

c. -ijssst is?.,» bsmJi™ b" srirx"!,*; "i *«'• »»
j mkETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT 1 AIN. — 
| g MfKoiîtl at,ten Lieu to all brarndim tA <lenti*try 
1 O- W, IIAI.K, deiiUet, 141 Yoiiy#* ■«re’Ot, Toronto.

A W. dKALLDlNO, D&JWTWi, 01 kIMU. &tT 
JZjL* «mat, (south eid ) Just wes« ol Toronto 
Stra»f jars* benrs dur ing the winter H.80 a.m. 
to 9 pm. Saturdays 8.80 te 6.80 All 4,per&tion 
rett inter eu rond warranted. Fees mvderau,

• 11 60 

188 72

9 10 76 

237 12 DENTALBronte, MoJch 17th, 1883.
The«w instalments include both principal and In* 

ure«. Muring-and Debemure. go,eGjto.

Manager, Toronto. 
Office —Company'» Building, Toronto street

MiFriday. A REPLY 70 TUN MAIL.
upon s« * gula dav, such a* May 24 or July ----------
1 i, ,r e ven *liould it be looked upon as a To the Editor of the World.
,l’iV „f rejoicing, but one of prayer and Sir : Will you allow me to reply to a 
wo'ro«fui remembrant*. lb* custom of wgwtvm'.iit made bv the Mail of yesterday,

ttstiïtiiætsrsi:cl.nrri however, encourage these con- orticer of Gibson, allowed one R. Scnven 
r! „ , I,: prec -,ds of which go to the gen- (as they call me) to vote contrary to the 

m„ | 0| ,|lt ohurch lie made u lihetal ! authority he had received. They forget to

Pr<
LMEMBER SHEPARD 4 CO N MANITOBA 

_ Excursion on the 21et; epef bl first « law or- 
rongi'monte. Hbeponl's rebate tickets leaned milt M 
hoadu liai tore, US* King street west Oiweiru intuit 
Protec ting Agency. RAtt'AHU. RABEI4 A f«». 

REVTOCS L TTFR MUST HAVE BÊIS 
lost. RtrpLii htalemeiet» raiet/ed to. Try- 

In city.

R
CATARRH.

' * NEW TKKATMENT WHEREBY A PKHJSA- 
■\ nont cure Is effected in from one to three

mio"6^ X torSt

West, Toronto
afereee m ' p01

or 13•;])pca ronce 
oi< il biick.
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